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Campus 
Commentary 

By BUS ENTSMINGER 

It's one University 

The ex pansion o f the Uni ve rsit y 
of Missouri from a two- to a fo ur
ca mpus system has, as ex pected , 
aroused many questions for whi ch 
the answers will not be immediate
ly fo rthcoming. T hose who have 
foll owed thi s expansion ve ry close
ly will rea li ze that the foll owing 
statements are refl ecti ons of policy 
announcement s emanating from the 
Board of Curato rs and therefore 
dictate a fram ework of operati on 
wh ich all ows for ex panded serv ices 
to the state. One of the questi ons 
most frequentl y ra ised by members 
of the general pub li c relates to four 
universities. T his is an erroneous 
coneeption , since there is still onl y 
one Universit y of Missouri , gov
erned by onl y one Board of Cu
rators and one adm in istrative Pres
ident. It is, however, now distrib
uted over four geographic loca tions 
known as ca mpuses, which form 
the Un iversity. Each campus must, 
by the very nature of its own in
dividuality, take on a sli ghtl y dif
ferent complexion than each of the 
others. Each has a slightl y different 
type of environment, loca ted in a 
different· geographical area and , 
therefore, is necessaril y intended to 
perform a slightl y different fun c
tion than any of the others. Yes, 
there will be some overl app ing of 
curricul a, but this will be pertinent 
to the variable performances of 
each campus. 

Contrary to what many people 
ass ume, the new ca mpuses were not 
inaugurated to "relieve the pres
sure" at Columbia or Roll a. T hey 
were des igned to meet new pres
sures which hereto[ore the State of 
Missouri had been unwilling to at
tempt. Enrollments on all four 
campuses will continue to grow at 

approxima tely the sa me percentage 
t hat each is now growing and as a 
result of this forward stride, the 
State of Missouri should be in a 
heller pos ition to take ca re of it s 
prev iously unserved thousands of 
students and public citi zens. 

Alu mni afTiliati on is of course 
related to the campus ~here it wa~ 
nurtured and developed, but as 
indi vid uals we shoul d all be con
ccrned with the total deve lopment 
o.f .a ll ca mpuses, ass isting in any 
CIVIC way poss ible the continued 
eO'ort 10 heller se rve the public re
ga rdless of ca mpus loca tion. 

The bright ones 

We hea r much talk today about the 
quali ty of mQde rn day students and 
how much improved it is since the 
"old times." School people seem 
to takc grea t delight in reminding 
we nostalgic students of yesteryear 
that we might not make the grade 
today. Whi le such a statement is
sues a challenge to us, what rca ll y 
hurts is that it mi ght be true. Here 
is an indication by comparison of 
Missouri students today . 

In tests concerned with hi gh 
school scniors nationwide, over 88 
per cent of the Un iversity of Mis
souri freshmcn ranked in the top 
one-third on scholastic ability and 
over 60 per cent ranked in the top 
one-third on scholastic ability tests 
as compared with college freshmen 
nation-wide. 

Another significant analys is 
shows that the ca li ber of enrolling 
freshmen is continuing to rise . .In 
the freshman class, Fa ll 1965, only 
those who ranked in the top 10 per 
cent of I heir high school class made 
the top 25 per cent at the Univer
sity of Missouri. In 1958, those 
who ra nked in the top 13 per cent 
made the top 25 per cent at the 
Univers ity. 

University with a heart 

The University of Missouri does 
have a hea rt. In this day and age 
of criticism being leveled at large 
enrollment schools, it is sometimes 
difficult to find the rea l personality 
of a state university. We all accept 

t he fa ct that there a re necessary 
rules and regulations which dema nd 
ccrtain degrees of conformity and 
somctimes the " rcd tape" seems to 
be oblit erating thc individual at
tention that va rious studen ts re
ce ive. Here is a letter from an 
alumnus which grap hica ll y ex press
es not onl y the gratitu cle of the 
individuals conccrned, but a lso the 
effort of the Uni vc rsity to appra ise 
individuals and individual situa
tions. The names and towns should , 
for obvious reasons, remain anony
mous. Ot her than that, th is letter 
is a direct quote: 

"Several yea rs ago at my req uest 
yo u assisted in an interce sion on 
behalf of a young chap named 
'M.V. Student,' from 'Average
town.' At the time he was under 
inves ti gation for charges of cheat
ing on a lest and the preliminary 
hoard had recommended something 
dras tic. T believe suspcnsion from 
school for the balance of the se
mester or worse. With your indis
pensa ble help, the appell ate review 
reversed the decision and put him 
on probation of some sort. At the 
time, T was most pleased you as
sisted but personally hopeful J had 
not put YO ll out on a long limb. [ 
am very pleased to report that the 
boy's father told me Saturday, the 
Dean of Students Office had written 
young 'M.U. Student' a letter of in
vitation to join 'Mysti cal 7' ! At 
least in this one instance, the dec i
sion of the appellate board was one 
of grea t wisdom. All concerned 
owe you a personal debt of gra ti
tude for going to bat for the boy at 
the most crucial period in his life
time, perh aps. 

"With my pcrsonal good wishes, 
I remain , Very truly yours, 

Signcd : Grate ful Alumnus" 
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Sara R. Feder 

AROUND THE COLUMNS 

A home for the new presidential family 

When the U nivers ity's next president, Dr. John C. 
Weaver, comes to Columbia this summer, he and his 
family will occupy a home on West Burnam R oad. Jt 
has been purchased by the University Development Cor
pOl'ation a nd leased to the University for a year. In the 
meantime a new home will be constructed fo r the Pres
ident of the U nivers ity System. The Board of C urato rs 
has employed an a rchitectural firm to design the home, 
for which several sites are under consideration. One 
site is in the a rea of the A. L. Gustin , Jr. , Golf Course. 
This location would be near the proposed University 
Systems Building for which plans are being prepared. 
When Dr. Weaver was appointed president to succeed 
Dr. Elme r E lli s, the C urators said that the Pres ident's 
Res idence on F rancis Quadrangle would be utilized by 
the Chancellor of the Columbia campus. Dr. Weaver 
assumes o ffice September 1. 

Dr. McGowan newest dean on Columbia campus 

The University Ex tension Division on the Columbia 
campus has a new Dean. He is Dr. John F. McGowan , 
professor of education. When his appointment became 
effective May 1, he was director of interdivisional be
havioral and social science research programs. In an
no uncing the appointment, Chancellor John W. 
Schwada sa id: "Dr. McGowan, due to his experience 
and contacts with many groups, is ideally equipped to 
direct our broad program of Extension Education 
throughout the State. H e will work closely with all di
visions on the campus and with groups throughout the 
State. I am ce rtain he will bring abo ut a closer relation
ship between the campus and the peoplc of Mi ssouri. " 
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Frederick C. Spiegel 

• • • 

T he positio n of Dean had bee n unfilled from July, 
] 965, when Dr. C. Brice R a tchford , who had held the 
o ffi ce, was appointed Vice-President fo r Extension. 
Dr. Ratchford se rved as acting Dean until Dr. McGow
an's appointment. Dea n M cGowan, on the University 
staff since 1955, fo rmerly was ass istant director of the 
testing and counseling se rvice. He was hono red recent
ly at a meeting of the American Rehabilitation Coun
seling Association for hi s educa ti onal and profess ional 
contribution s. H e rece ived thc Yearly Service Award 
and the H a rvard Graduate School of E ducation As
sociation Award. 

Outstanding teacher in veterinary medicine chosen 

A secret faculty-student committee in the School of 
Veterinary Medicine selected Dr. Loren D . Kintner, 
professo r of veterinary pathology, as the outstanding 
teache r in the School. Dr. Kintner was 'presented a 
plaque and $200 at the annual junior-senior veterinary 
medicine banquet. Dr. Kintner has been on the faculty 
since 1949. 

Honorary memberships for five at Tap Day 

The rains came on the morning of April 20, so the Tap 
Day ceremonies scheduled to be held near the Columns 
had to be moved inside, to Jesse Auditorium. There a 
capacity audience applauded as senior honor societies 
welcomed new members. Honorary memberships were 
bestowed upon Vice-President Oliver B. Ferguson of 
the University Board of Curators, Unive rsity Pres ident 
Elmer Ellis and Mrs. E lli s, Dr. Hugh E. Stephenson, 
and Dr. Thomas C. Barrow. Mr. Ferguson, who is pub-



John F. McGowan 

lisher of the Democrat-New.\· at F rede ricktown, Mo., 
and Dr. Stephenson, professor o f surgery, were initi
ated as honorary members of QEBH. Pres ident Ellis 
and Dr. Barrow, associate professor of history , became 
honorary members of Mystical Seven. Mrs. E lli s was 
initiated as an honorary member of Mortar Board. 
Chancellor John W. Schwada spoke at the ceremony, 
and Dean of Students Jack M atthews presided . 

Air Force intensive research applauded 

Dr. Sara R. Feder, assistant professor of sociology, re
cently made a three-day to ur of U. S. Air Force Sys
tems Command installations. Dr. Feder concluded that 
the intensive research conducted by the Command is 
not for defense alone but of defi nite benefit to all hu
manity. She made the tour as one of a group of 28 
members of the Southwest Central R egion, American 
Association of University Women. 

Building proposed for Freedom of Information Center 

A site for a proposed building to house the F reedom of 
Information Center at the University's School of Jour
nalism has been approved by the Board of Curators. 
Designated as the general site is the area to the west of 
the Journalism Building complex, west of the Circle 
Drive and north of the new Geology Building. In addi
tion to the headquarters of the FoI Center, the building 
would house the Journali sm Library and an auditorium. 
Dean Earl F. English of the School, announcing the 
plan at the 57th annual Journalism Banquet, said that 
the Missouri Press Association- now in a year-long ob
servance of its 100th anniversary- plans to initiate a 

Loren D. Kintne r, D.V.M. 

drive for funds. The Organization of Past Presidents of 
MPA pledged $2,500 as "a start" toward the project. 
This was also announced at the Journalism Banquet. 

Dr. Spiegel to be associate dean 

A professor of political science, member of the Univer
sity faculty since 1955, has been appointed associate 
dean of the School of Business and Public Administra
tion. He is Dr. F rederick C. Spiegel, who will continue 
to teach public law after taking up his administrative 
duties September 1. Dr. Spiegel has been active in re
search and is author of a book, The Illinois Court o f 
Claims: A Study of State Liability. He is working with 
two other faculty members in studying the Missouri 
plan for selection of judges, a study that will be pub
lished within a year. 

A Naval citation for Dean Wilson 

For outstanding service to the Navy in support of the 
Naval Reserve Medical Program, Dr. Vernon E. Wilson 
has been awarded the Commandant's Certificate of 
Merit of the Ninth Naval District of the United States 
Navy. The certificate was formally presented to the 
dean of the University's School of Medicine in a brief 
ceremony in the dean's office. The presentation was 
made by Capt. T. J. Canty, Medical R eserve Program 
Officer with the Ninth Naval District. The citation for 
Dean Wilson noted that "the encouragement and coun
sel you have given the medical students at the Univer
sity of Missouri School of Medicine are certain to have 
a positive effect on the quality of naval medicine for 
years to come." 
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Photograph by Timothy Guse 

An Evening for Elmer Ellis 



The University s President, soon to retire, is the subject 
of praise and folksy comment as Columbia campus honors 
him; Mrs. Ellis is also lauded for her role. 

IT WAS ABOUT AS MUCH SHO W as the man would 
allow. T he U niversity of Misso uri was honorin g Presi
dent and Mrs. E lmer E lli s, and it hau to go about it 
info rmally and modestl y. T he evening bega n with a 
dinner in M emo ri a l U nion for abo ut twenty-five top ad
ministrato rs and their wives, an occas io n made unique 
by the lack 0 1' speeches. T hen Jesse A udito rium was 
opened to faculty and ad ministrati vc sta ff , togc ther 
with their wives and husbands. O n the stage were the 
honored guests and thc program pa rticipants who were 
limitcd to thirty minutes. A fte rwa rd , a reception held 
in the la rge ballroom of M emorial U nio n was attended 
by hundreds. 

Chancellor John W. Schwada pres ided over th e 
Auditorium program. Professor Charles Hudson, as 
mas ter of ce remonies, drew laughter with hi s puns and 
hi s doggerel. Three speakers reminisced about E lmer 
E llis, pointed to hi s long-demonstrated qualiti es, and 
traced the development of the University under his 
guidance. Dr. E lli s retires as pres ident August 3 1. 

Robert Neill of St. Louis, president of the Board of 
Curators, was scheduled to speak for the C urato rs, the 
alumni and all Missouri ans. Mr. N eill was unable to be 
present, but hi s remarks prepared for the program 
were read by a fellow C urator, P. A. Smith of M exico, 
Missouri . 

In their tributes to President E llis, Professor Loren 
R eid represented the faculty, and Professor L. G. 
Townsend represented the administratio n. 

Mr. Smith, reading from Mr. Neill 's manuscript, 
said: 

"THE GREATEST ATTRIBUTES of Dr. E llis have 
been his knowledge, his intelligence, his sincerity and 
his ability to get things done. W e have all seen these 
characteristics. They are what has m ade us great and 
we shall miss them. Elmer has always come to the 
Board of Curators with hi s recommendation , pro or 
con, without sidestepping hi s responsibilities. As we 
look over the past recent years under E lmer, the stature 
of our institution has grown by leaps and bounds , both 
in national recognition as well as our image in our own 
home state. Much of the credit rightfully belongs to 
Dr. E lmer E lli s. 

"We reg ret to see E lmer and Ruth leave us . You and 
I know, though, that hi s precepts of a great and free 
university will be followed by our new Pres ident, Dr. 
John Weaver and his wife Ruberta . We arc thus blessed 
with worthy successors to E lmer and Ruth. " 

Professo r Reid sa id early in hi s remarks : 
"I have known President E lli s for the best pa rt of 

35 yea rs, and I have often wo ndered what there was 
in the air a t Anamoose, in the Grea t North ern Plains, 
up nca r the source of the Missouri , th at helped com
pound sueh a man. 1 would suspect tha t he is largely 
E ngli sh, beca use he is such a master of the British art 
of understated di alectic. I would suspec t that he has a 
large streak of Irish, because of his warm hea rt and 
generous di sposition. And when I read in the newspaper 
about some current controversy involving city hall , 
Capitol Hill, student government, or the labor temple, 
and further read some public pronouncement of his 
that has rescued the University from the dilemma, I 
wonder whether in hi s veins there are not a few cor
puscles handed straight down from some old Sioux In
dian chief." 

Professor R eid pointed to the campus building pro
gram as one of the great developments during the 
E lli s administration . 

"SHORTLY AFTE R Dean E llis became President 
E llis," he recalled, " the $75,000,000 bond issue was 
voted, with him as state chairman. With a share of thi s 
money, plus federal and other moneys, construction 
started. F irst we had steam tunnels all over the place. 
So many sidewalks and streets were to rn up we could 
hardly navigate from one place to the next. . .. Then 
came the buildings. Imagine what a calamity it would 
be today if we suddenly had to vacate B & P A , the 
Fine Arts Theater, the University Library wing, the 
Agriculture Building, the married student ap artments, 
the high-rising dormitories, Research Pa rk, and a dozen 
other buildings or additions. 

"Now so much building is going on that we are in 
danger of developing a legend that E lmer E llis built 
the whole University . . . . You think I am exaggerating? 
I call your attention to a recent Letter to the Editor in 
Time M agazine in which the Pres ident felt it only fair 
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Lines Written on the Occasion of the Retirement of a 
Certain University President 

or 
Life Without Father 

Tonight as we gather here together 
Our hearts are filled with A pril weather, 
A mingling of sunshine and of rain, 
Of proper joy, and proper pain. 
The reason why our hearts are sad 
Is clear: We're losing our campus dad, 
The captain of our motley crew, 
The B.M.O.C. of old Mizzou. 
In life's vicissitudes we know 
When you gotta go , you gotta go. 
A nd Elmer Ellis says he's gotta 
Com eth Hades or high water. 
Of all the virtues in creation 
He has to show us resignation! 
And to give an exhibition 
Of a retiring disposition. 
T know we've come here to make m erry, 
To praise our Caesar, not to bury; 
A nd festive Jesse Auditorium 
Is not the place for an Tn-Memoriam. 
We're glad to share the deep-felt pleasure 
Of contemplating well-earned leisure, 
A nd recalling years of high achievement 
Offsets our personal bereavement. 
I'm also aware of the rosy fact 
That the crew is sound, and the ship intact, 
The prospect challenging and keen 
(According to Time Magazine). 
T know with what eager expectation 
We await the new administration: 
The hopes that we place in Mr. Weaver, 
Who'll speak like a sage and work like a beaver; 
A nd the faith we have in First-mate Schwada, 
A ble to steer a whole Armada 
With the trickiest navigation 
To reach a plotted destination. 
We have assistants and directors 
To be our guardians and protectors, 
A nd at least two dozen deans 
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With competent, well-oiled machines, 
Plu.\' countless chairmen , loyal, bllSY, 
Rotating till they're downright dizzy. 

A nd yet these facts bring smaU relief 
As I face the 10.1'.1' of our noble chief. 
A lthough I try with migh t and main, 
I can't help singing this sad refrain : 
No longer will our gallant band 
Be led by E llis in Wonderland. 
No longer will his footsteps trod 
The big brick house on Francis Quad, 
Or circumnavigate al' always 
Old Jesse's venerable hallways. 
We'll be like a ship without a skipper, 
A brimming bucket with no dipper, 
A barbershop without a clipper, 
A com edy team without a quipper, 
A cup of tea without a sipper, 
A chilly foot without a slipper, 
A carnival without a gyp per, 
A pair of pants without a zipper, 
A burlesque show without a stripper. 

And the ladies are in similar state 
Beleagured by a Ruthless fat e. 

So while I ponder weak and weary 
(a line from Edgar A llan Poe, 
Who doesn't need it any rna') , 
T'm plagued with this persistent query: 
What will becom e of our A lma Mater 
Now that we're losing our E lmer Pater? 
Or, to put it m ore distinctly, 
More directly, more succinctly: 
What will happen to me and you-aU, 
Will we fall apart without E lmer's 
Glue-all? 

-co M. HUDSON 



to disclaim hav ing been responsible for the decision to 
bui ld the Medical Cen ter. " 

In the course of his remarks, Dr. Townsend , Dean 
Emeritus of the College of' Education , said: 

"J believe that it has been the behavior of President 
E llis, who has li ved among us, and with us, for many 
years as a compassionate gentleman and as a recog
nized master of his field, that has impressed us most. 
We have become accustomed to competent leadership, 
to demonstrated administrative ski ll , and to far-reaching 
educat ional vision . In a sense, he may ha ve spoiled us 
a great dea l. 

"President E lli s is blessed with a brief name, easy 
to say and easy to remember. He has used it to good 
advantage. Never did J hea r him answer the phone or 
answer a person by say ing, 'This is Dr. E llis,' or, 
'This is President E lli s. ' It was always simply, 'E lmer 
E llis.' To me, that type of behavior refl ects complete 
lack of pretense or os tentation . But it is a name which 
will be set in bold face type in the rea l story of progress 
in education in our time. 

" IN THE WORLD OF HIGHER EDUCATION, hc 
has walked with the grea t, but he did not Jose the com
mon touch. He was always eq ually at home with fac
ulty, administrators, alumni , and students. 

"He has been a model on this campus for the open 
door policy in the man agement of his offi ce. To ga in 
access to the inner chambers of some offices might re
quire personal identification and various steps of pro
tocol , but not the office of E lmer E lli s. Only on the 
rarest of occasions did one find hi s door closed. He 
lived among us, in fact, and he made himself access ible 
to all who wanted to talk with him. 

"A visit to his office always brought a fri endly greet
ing and an attitude which made one feel welcome. Then, 
in a seemingly relaxed manner, he would listen intently. 

"But the administrator who came to his office with 
a question or problem was likely to be embarrassed if 
he could not state his case clearly or completely, for 
Pres ident Ellis would fill in the details for him. How he 
kept so wel1 informed about so many things involved 
in the administration of this complex University System 
is one of the unsolved mysteries around here. 

"MANY TJMES administrators, who worked closely 
with him, were impressed by the breadth of vision and 
the depth of understanding of the man. He could lead 
by planning ahead and by seeing things from a large 
perspective. That leadership would shine through in 
the form of inspiration and challenge. One would come 
from his office frequently with original questions 
answered and with instructions clarified; but also with 

President and MrS. Ellis are in a joviat mood as they greet faculty 
and staff members at reception following Jesse Auditorium program. 

new problems, often in bigger perspective. In these con
ferences, too, one usually round that hi s diplomacy was 
equal to his decisions. 

"One of the greatest attributes of President Ellis as 
an administrator has always been his sincere interest 
in people ... . 1 believe that much of his administrative 
behavior received its deepest motivations from this 
genuine concern and dedication to the welfare of 
people. 

"All of us who have been close to the University, 
particularly as administrators, know that we have been 
privileged to walk and work with a Icader whom we 
could respect and trust. We know, too , that retirement 
does not end influcnce. It flows on and on." 

As the tributes were concluded, Chancellor Sehwada 
presented President E llis a gift from the administrative 
staff of the Columbia campus-a tape recorder, with 
the evening's proceedings freshly recorded. From the 
same source, Mrs. Schwada presented Mrs. Ellis with 
a telephone- "to keep in touch." 0 
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Dr. William M. Jones, professor of English, has been director of the 
Honors College since 1964. He formerly was chairman of the Honors 
Council, the governing body of the college. He usually has about 
300 students enrolled in 0 course in Shakespeare which he teaches. 
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The Responsibility 
To Perform 
Survey shows that many alumni 
of Honors College continue 
in scholarly pursuits. 

"Academic honors serve to impress on the as-
tute recipient the responsibility which society 
places on him: 10 perform . .. rwith ] continued 
excellence." 

TH IS STATEMENT, made by a graduate of the Uni
versity's Honors College, articulates an attitude typical 
of the honors alumni. A recent survey, which gave 
these alumni an opportunity to eva luate their under
graduate ed ucation and to suggest possible ways to 
make the program more effective, also revealed that 
they are indeed "performing," and performing excel
lently. T he list of their accomplishments since the 
bachelor's degree is formidable. 

Bachelor's degrees with departmental honors were 
granted to 181 students since the beginning of the pro
gram through August, 1965. Of those whose addresses 
were available, ninety-eight returned the survey ques
tionnaire. That they continue to exhibit academic 
achievement is evidenced by the fact that only eleven 
reported no formal education beyond their bachelor's 
degree. Most of these were women who have married 
and who are currently helping their husbands through 
graduate school and/or raising families; most of them 
plan to continue their education when circumstances 
permit. 

Fifty-eight Honors College alumni are presently en
rolled as graduate students (twenty of them at the Uni
versity of Missouri). Among those attending out-of
state schools are James Sandfort and Max Okenfuss at 
Harvard; David Allmendinger, Jr., at the University of 
Wisconsin; Karen Holloway at Duke; Paul Howard, 
Richard Cooledge, and Elizabeth Crouch at the Uni
versity of Michigan; Gerald Fishman at Rice; John 
Talbott and Stanley Mengel at Stanford; Charles Elder 



and Patrick Story at Northwcstcrn ; Will iam Brock and 
Tcrry Small at the University of California at Berkeley. 
Four arc a ttending theological schools : Jerry Boren 
at Andover-Newton; Michael F isher a t the E piscopal 
Theological Seminary of the Southwest at Austin , Tex
as; Harvel Sanders at the Episcopal T heological School 
at Cambridge, Massachusetts; and Darre ll Jackson at 
Yale. Kay Kyser Ptak is working on M.D. and Ph.D. 
degrees at the University of C hicago. 

TWENTY-TWO ALUMNI report compl etion of mas
ter's degrees; forty-s ix arc embarked on doctoral pro
grams. One, W. Todd Wipke, has completed his doc
torate in chemistry (at the U niversity of Ca lifornia at 
Berkeley) and is now a 1st L t. in the Army, stationed 
in Texas. Severa l others Jack only their dissertations; 
among those in this category arc Virginia Easley De
Marce, who will receive her Ph.D. from Stanford . She 
is now an assistant pro fessor of hum anities at North
wes t Missouri State Coll ege at M aryvill e. Kay Lanto 
Bikson , who is completing her dissertation in philosophy 
at the University of Missouri , is teaching part-time at 
the University's St. Louis campus. 

In almost every case, graduate education is being 
financed at leas t in part by fellowships and grants. Those 
reporti ng included fifteen Woodrow Wilson Fellows, 
eleven NDEA Fellows, several holders of F ulbrights 
and National Science Foundation grants, and many 
winners of scholarships from the various graduate 
schools. That Missouri's honors courses arc instru
mental in qualifying one for such awards and for the 
rigors of graduate school wa repeatedly emphasized by 
the recipients. Others remarked that prospective em
ployers were favorably influenced by their honors rec
ord. (Twenty-five of those reporting are Phi Beta 
Kappas.) 

Thirteen of the honors alumni are presently teaching 
(nearly half of those reporting plan for teaching careers, 
mostly on the college level). Four of the men are in the 
armed services. In addition to Wipke, these include 
1st Lt. Warren Mosby, stationed with the Air Force at 
the Pentagon; Army Pvt. Richard Rowe of Fort Ben
ning, Georgia; and Lt. Roy C. Masterson, U.S.N., 
aboard the U.S.S. Higbee, a des troyer homeported in 
Yokosuka, Japan. E leven of the women reporting list 
their occupation as homemaking. Some of the home
makers are also graduate students or hold part-time 
jobs. Kristina Hagman Weir, one of three honors alum
ni now abroad, is a combination housewife and teacher 
of economics. She teaches for the Extension Division 
of the University of Maryland at Oberammergau, Ger
many. (The others abroad are Charles F . Werneke, 
who is studying in France on a two-year teaching as-

sistantship , and Nancy Rupprecht, who is a research 
ass istant for a Missouri Uni versity professor in Berlin.) 
A random selection of other occupatio ns represented 
reveals that Lana R. Yeokum is now with Senator 
Symington's staff in Washington; Martha F reeman is as
sistant to the art director at Hallmark Cards in Kansas 
City; Forrest Browne, Jr. is a financial analyst with the 
Chrysler Corporati on in Michigan; F rances F lentge is 
a resea rch ass istant with a management consultant firm 
in New York; and Dennis Siebert is an information 
officer with the U. S. Public Hcalth Service in Washing
ton. 

COMMENTJNG ON THE VALUE of the ir honors 
education at the Uni versity, the alumni were enthusi
astic about the intellectua l stimul ation involved. They 
spoke of the challenge of participation in small classes 
where all students had superior academic rank, guided 
by the "most competent, dynamic professors." Several 
remarked that this opportunity to get to know and to 
work closely with such teachers had been instrumental 
in their own choice of career and had inspired them to 
develop their own abilitics more fully. Rapport be
tween students ancl professor and among the students 
themselves was va lued highl y. Typical comments were, 
"The honors courses provide an enviro nment in which 
free communica tion of ideas is encouraged," and "In 
the honors courses we were able to get beyond the 
rather formal, impersonal instructor-student ro les which 
of necessity develop in regul ar sections because of un
wieldy class size." Implicit in some of their comments 
was a certain relief at escape from the stigma of being 
"darned ave rage raisers" that some superior students 
really do suffer in regular classes. One said , "There 
was less emphas is on grades and mo re emphasis on 
learning." The freedom to investigate a reas of special 
interest and the "emphas is on creative, analytical 
thinking" were pra ised. Many mentioned the value of 
the early introduction to research techniques . One said 
" the 'baby thesis' was good experience." The "baby 
thesis" (senior research paper) was repeatedly cited as 
one of the most rewarding of Honors College activities. 
(The Missouri Honors R eview, first published in the 
spring of 1964, includes some of the outstanding re
search papers by honors students. This annual publica
tion has included such diverse and impressive titles as 
"Existence and Aristotle's Logic," "Oblomovshchina: 
The Submissive Intelligentsia," "Conflict in Mozart's 
Piano Sonatas," and "Some Chemistry of bis-Ethylene
diaminedioxyrhenium (v) Chloride : An Abstract.") 
The only real criticism of the Honors Program was 
offered by the few alumni who felt that the courses 
should be made still more rigorous. 0 
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The old d rum ma jo r hi mself, Leste r Milg ram (in cente r af group at 
r ight) i •• ho w n w ith featu red solo i. t . of the pop. conce rt. From le ft: 
Alexander Pickard , t rumpe t; Mrs. Anne Marie Pickard, soprano; 
Lawre nce R. Suthe rland, t rombone ; and Harry S. Morrison, Jr. , bari
ton e. The Conce rt Band is directed by Charles L. Emmon. (be low), 
a ssi. ted by Richard L. Hill • . 
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When the Band 
IT FINALLY HAPPENED. The University Concert 
Band has given its first public concert in Kansas City. 
Alumni of the area brought the organization to the Mu
sic Hall of Municipal Auditorium on Sunday, April 24. 
It was a fine program, well received, and about 1,000 
persons were present- regarded as rather good attend
ance in view of several conflicts. 

Kansas Citians are familiar with Marching Mizzou, 
the 200-piece organization that performs at football 
games; but the Concert Band, 100 members chosen 
from the marching band, had performed only at private 
functions in the Kansas City area. So the high quality 
of the concert aggregation must have come as a pleas-



Played at Kansas City 
ant surprise to those who sat in the Music Hall that Sun
day afternoon. Kansas City alumni, who took care of the 
expense of this first pops concert, are hopeful that it 
can be made an annual event, with growing crowds at 
future performances. 

An alumni band committee of the Kansas City chap
ter, appointed by President Sam Bornhauser, was head
ed by Lester Milgram, who had long advocated bring
ing the band to Kansas City. 

The energy and enthusiasm that Les Milgram put 
into spearheading promotion for the concert band's de
but in Kansas City should surprise no one fami liar with 
his interest in music. Perennially, he leads a band at 

M.U. pep rallies in Kansas City, where he is also a 
long-time band leader for Rotary Club functions. A 
many an alumnus recalls, Les was president and drum 
major of the M.U. band in 1939 when the band repre
sented the state in the San Francisco Exposition. He 
succeeded in getting good press notices for the concert, 
and he used space in his food store advertising to boost 
the event. The alumni invited high school band leaders 
and their musicians in the area as special guests, and 
the Milgram stores made tickets available to the public. 

Other Kansas City board members who assisted in 
the concert project include Mer! Chandler, Randy 
Va net, Jack Senter, Carl Ade, Al Rathman, Bob Rule. 
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A FUNNY THING HAPPENED when visitors from 
Sikeston and nearby towns came to Columbia for an 
organized look at the University campus. As the guests 
concluded their tour and headed for a dinner program, 
the dinner was suddenly canceled. Word had arrived 
that bad flying weather was imminent and that the 
group would have to take off for the return home about 
two hours earlier than scheduled. When their plane 
landed at Sikeston, dinner would be ready for them 
there. So there was a brief get-together at the hotel be
fore the speeded-up departure; Chancellor John W. 
Scbwada stood in the middle of the group for a few in
formal remarks; and mementoes were passed around to 
the visitors. 
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THE RED CARPE 

That was in March. A few weeks later another group, 
from Kirksville and neighboring towns, flew in for the 
fourth in a series of these campus visitations. Their 
visit was cut short by two hours because of a conflict
ing event, but this necessity was known in advance and 
adjustments were made easily. 

While the first two of these programs may have gone 
off with fewer hitches than the third and fourth, there 
was no detraction from the merit of the project in any 
way, considering the highly favorable reaction of the 
visitors. The entire operation, which will be resumed 
next fall, is sponsored by the University Alumni As
sociation, whose leaders are convinced that this is one 
of the finest programs ever undertaken by the orga-



i 

ROLLS 
~ ".
\.. " 

~------------

Chancellor John W. Schawada (at left) strides out 
to meet guests on plane arriving at Columbia air. 
port a s members of the Air Force ROTC unit literally 
roll out a red carpet. Above, Sonior Assistant Li· 
brarian William A. Martin, Jr., talks to group at 
Library. Right, vi sitors get a good view from a 
women's re sidence hall . Below, Director Saul S. 
Weinberg of Museum of Art and Archaeology 
escorts visitors through gallery in Library Building. 

Photos by Timothy Guse 
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The Red Carpet Rolls CO lllillllCU 

ni za tion. M(:\keup of the gues t li sts is left up to alumni 
leaders in the communities, and the invitees are by no 
means restricted to M.U . alumni . The visitors are 
prominent in a va riety of fi elds in their home areas and 
are generally local leadcrs. Whether they are alumni or 
not, they return home with a better understa nding of 
what the University is doing and how it is equipped to 
do its mission. 

GENERALLY, THE DAY'S PROGRAM goes like 
this: A University plane picks up the guests who have 
ga thered at an airport in their area (so far: St. Joseph, 
Springfield, Sikes ton , Kirksville) and lands at Columbia 
around 9 a.m. They are accompanied on the flight by 
Angel Flight members acting as hostesses. At the air
port in Columbia a red carpet literally is rolled out for 
the visitors, who are met by an honor guard from the 
Air Force ROTC and greeted by Chancellor Schwada 
(it was impossible for him to be on hand when the 
Kirksville delegation arrived). Then a University bus 
takes the group on a campus tour, highlighted by a 
visit to the Nuclear R eactor Facility where the director, 
Dr. Ardath H. Emmons, explains the operation. 

Another fine feature of the day is a luncheon at the 
Student Union where students from home areas of the 
visitors are invited to sit with the guests who are on 
tour. Without fail , the delegations have been warmly 
impressed by the caliber of Mizzou students. Several 
deans and administrative staff members also attend the 
luncheon meeting. Chancellor Schwada speaks briefly 
a t the luncheon, and assures the visitors that there is 
no "pitch" to be directed at them; the University simply 
wan ts them to know more about the institution and 
hopes they will continue to be interested in it. 

In the afternoon the group goes on a whirlwind tour 
of the Library, the Museum of Art and Archaeology, 
and the State Historical Society of Missouri. After
ward, the delegates have a choice of visiting several of 
the University divisions, and are then conducted on 
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those tours. A coffee hour in mid-afternoon was omitted 
when the Kirksville group was here, but will probably 
be reinstated as a welcome relief between tours. The 
day is topped off by dinner, and ordinari ly the visitors 
start their homeward flight about 8 p.m. 

PRESIDENT MARVIN McQU EEN, at the latest meet
ing of the Board of Directors of the Alumni Associa
tion, had words of praise fo r the committee in charge 
of the campus visitations. The members are Mrs. Elinor 
Gaunt of Columbi a, Karl Wickstrom of Marshfield, 
and Garth Landis of St. Joseph. The project had been 
discussed by the Alumni Board for a couple of years 
but really "got off the ground" when this committee 
was appointed. The project is underwritten by the 
Alumni Association. 

Words of praise also follow each of the visits. These 
come from the visitors after they return home. Here 
are some comments that are typical : 

"Dr. E mmons did a marvelous job of explaining the 
reactor and its many, many uses, civilian and military. 
The atomic reactor is worth the trip to Columbia in 
itself. " 

"The tour was most informative, well arranged and 
all the comments were praiseworthy." 

"On behalf of all from the 'Swamps,' thanks for a 
wonderful day on campus. I have always felt that com
munications between the University and the people of 
Missouri needed improvement, and these trips are cer
tainly a big step in the right direction." 

"The fact that about half of our group had not at
tended the University was perhaps the best move of the 
trip. All of them were impressed and now add their 
stronger appreciation for the University." 

"We were delighted with the program and the cour
tesy shown us." 

"May I take this opportunity to thank the alumni. 
. . . It was an enjoyable day and a most informative 
experience." 0 



Alumni to 'Rescue' on Vital Project 
NEW LIFE HAS BEEN BREATHED into the much
discusscd multipurpose auditorium for the Columbia 
campus by action of the University A lumni Association. 
At the recent spring meeting of the national Board of 
Directors, the Association voted $20,000 for site prepa
ration and planning of thc projcct, which has top priori
ty on thc University of Missouri building list. 

Chancc llor John W. Schwada, who had called for as
sistance in keep ing the auditorium project alive, was 
notified of the a lumni gift by Marvin McQueen, nation
al president of the A lumni Association. 

The appeal and response followed recent legislative 
developments. A sum of $400,000 for site preparation 
and planning had been recommended to the legislature 
by the State Budget Office, but was cut from the final 
appropriation for University of Missouri capital im
provements. 

According to Chancellor Schwada, the $20,000 pro
vided by the A lumni Association will enable the Uni
versity to undertake only a small portion of the prelimi
nary work; however, it will cut one year off the comple
tion of the auditorium when the General Assembly ap
propriates the required funds. The Chancellor said that 
requests for funds for the auditorium have been submit-

ted to the Missouri Legislature during each session 
since 1955. 

In its action , the Alumni Board expressed whole
hearted agreement with University officials that the au
ditorium is much needed, aod that any further delays 
in the project should be avoided. As now envisioned, 
the mUltipurpose auditorium would provide an indoor 
facility with a seating capacity of from 15,000 to 20,-
000 persons. It would serve as a gathering place for ed
ucational , cultural , and athletic events. These could be 
staged on a state, regional, and even national scale. 

No campus facility at this time can hold a majority 
of the rapidly growing student population on the Co
lumbia campus, where the enrollment is around 17,000. 
J esse Auditorium seats 1,900 persons. It has turned 
away overflow crowds on several occasions. When 
chairs are placed on the gymnasium floor, Brewer 
Field House can seat around 5,000 persons, somewhat 
uncomfortably. 

A site for the mUltipurpose auditorium in the general 
area immediately to the southeast of Memorial Stadium 
was approved in December by the Board of Curators. 

o 

South campus area in dOlled circle has been selected as site for the University's multipurpose auditorium. 



The University Alumni Association's energetic presi
dent, Advertising Executive Marvin D. McQueen of 
St. Louis, has been re-elected to serve a full year in that 
office. He took over the presidency last fall, a few 
months after William C. Tucker of Warrensburg (then 
beginning his second term as alumni president) was 
appointed to the Board of Curators. 

Other officers were also re-elected: Vice Presidents 
John Miller of Kansas City and B. W. Robinson of 
Jefferson City, and Vice-President and Treasurer Hart-
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Another 
Year 
for 
McQueen 

ley G. Banks of Columbia. New terms start July l. 
District directors elected are Lloyd Turner, Chilli

cothe; E. S. (Simp) Hamilton, Ray County; Robert 
Hoffman, Montgomery County; C. B. Fitzgerald, John
son County; Bob B. Atkin, Phelps County; Robert 
Stemmons, Lawrence County; Bob Wolpers, Butler 
County. Regional directors: Sam Cook Digges, New 
York City; Howard Broemmelsick, Memphis; Joe 
Hoover, Chicago; Ed Kennedy, Tulsa; Harry Calvert, 
San Francisco. 



M'ISSOURI HONOR MEDALISTS 

ENGINEERING. Five outstanding American engineers, including ' four alumni of the University, received the 
Missouri Honor Award for DI.tingulshed Service in Engineering from the University at tfte annual Engineer· 
Ing Convocation. They are shown with Chancellor John W. Schwada (standing, center!; D.an Jo .. ph C. 
Hogan (standing, right); and Dr. Thomas L. K. Smull ( .. ated, center), director of the Office of Grants and 
R ..... rch Contracts, National Aeronautia anCl Space Administration, who gave the Convocation addr ..... 
The medal winners are (standing, from left): George G. Holman, A.B., B.S. '31, production manager for 
the du Pont Company Film Department, Wilmington, Del.;, Dr. J. Stuart John.on, B.S. '32 and M.S. '34, 
dean of the Wayne State University College of Engineering, Detrol~, Mich.; N. T. Veatch, managing putner 
of Black and Veatch, Kansa. City, Mo.; Albert R. Wat.,. (l8'ated, left), B.S. '12, co-founder of the Carter
Wate,. Corporation, Kans .. City, Mo. 

JOURNALISM. MI.souri Honor Awards for Distinguished Service In Journalism were presented to flve prom
Inent members of the iournali.m prof .... ion, to I publishing firm Ind to a newsplper during the 57th annual 
Journalism Week at the University. The IndlviduII recipients .hown with Chancellor John W. Schwada 
(standing, second from left) and Dean Earl F. EngUsh (.eated, left) are Walter D. Scott (standing, left) 
B.J. '36, chairman of the board of the National Broadcasting Company, New York; Chari .. L. Blanton, Jr. 
(standing, third from left), publl.her of the Daily Standard at Slk ... ton, Mo., and long a leader In prell 
activities In MissourI; and, .eated: Thoma. M. Storke, retired founder and publisher of the News·Press at 
Santa Barbara, Clllf., a Pulitzer Prize winner, former United Stat .. Senator, and crusading CaUfornia editor 
for many years; Robert M. Jackson, B.J. '28, outstanding editor of the Caller·TImes, Corpus Christi, Tex ... ; 
and Alton L. Blakeslee, long a distinguished sdenc:e newl editor with the Associated Press. Scott and Stork. 
were the Journalism Blnquet sp .. ke,.. At extreme right, standing, Alton F. Baker, Jr., editor and publisher 
of the Eugene (Ore.) Regl,ter-Guard, Iccepted the medal for that newspaper; and, standing next to him, Henry 
Swlme" Chicago, accepted the medal for Fairchild Publication., Inc., New York, of which he Is vice-presl· 
dent and Midwest director. 



LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Just a note to congratulate you on 
the beautiful new look of the Missouri 
Alumnus. 1t has always been a great 
source of in format io n for me. 

ARTHUR R. MCQU IDDY, '47 

Public Rela fiolls Deparlmenf 
Uf/ ifed S far es S feel Corpora fion 
New York, N. Y. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The March issue was outstanding. 
... I've always regarded the Alumnus 
a one of the finest publications in the 
country .. .. Your pictorial coverage 
has been above standard always and 
I note that Timothy Guse isn't going 
to lower that banner; he's got a nice 
touch. . .. I like your good use of 
white space, the open type used in the 
vastly improved Class Notes Section . 
.. . Guess I have nothing but praise
an excellent job all the way. Carryon. 

WILLIAM D. ASKIN, '50 

Publication Director 
Texas G ulf Sulphur Company 
Houston, Texas 

TO THE EDITOR: 

I'm not a nut about the good old 
days. Who wants i s-cent bacon if it 
means 5-cent hogs. Who wants 50-cent 
doctor bills if it means castor oil in
stead of penicillin. 

But some things about the good old 
days are just as "camp" and funda
mental today as they were last year or 
25 years ago. Take bacon, itself, the 
Mona Lisa, the Lord's Prayer-and 
the make-up and style of the Missouri 
Alumnus. The A lmul1us had style, co
hesion, continuity . . . a Mona Lisa. 
It won awards. A reader didn't have 
to hunt all over the book to find the 
story that went with the picture. The 
recent Alumnus resembles the old
like a Jimmy HatIo cartoon resembles 
the Mona Lisa. 

Why change things just for the sake 
of changing things, or just because 
it's "camp" to change things? Give us 
back our Mona Lisa of alumni pub
licationsl 

(NAME WITHHELD) 

Columbia , Missouri 

TO T Il E ED ITOR: 

Likc your new format very much. 
The whole issue (March) was excel
lent. I knew John Weaver at Nebraska. 
Missouri is fortu nate to get him. 

DI K COFFEY 

Edifor 
A /umni Review 
Ulliversity of Southern Califo rnia 
Los A ngeles, California 

TO THE EDITOR: 

A sincere salute ... on the con
tinuing improvement of the M issouri 
A lumnus. On my judgment the March, 
J 966 issue represents marked improve
ment. Very attractive ! Very informa
ti ve! Very well done indeed! Thank 
you all sincerely! 

College of Education 
Un iversifY of Missouri 
Columbia, M issouri 

TO THE E DITOR: 

JOHN R UFI 

I think you and your staff have done 
an outstanding job in changing the 
magazine to what it is today. I believe 
this is one of the first times I have 
read the issue (March) from cover to 
cover, and felt J should because every
thing looked interesting. 

N. SCOTT ANGEVINE, '50 

President 
A ngevine-Funke, Inc. 
Brentwood, Missouri 

TO THE EDITOR: 

I compliment you and staff for the 
excellent job you have done to im
prove the physical appearance of Mis
souri Alumnus. 

HAL LOEWENSTEIN, '61 

Loewenstein Envelope & Forms Co. 
St. Louis, Missouri 

TO THE EDITOR : 

In view of the progress made by 
the University of Missouri in the past 
dozen years, as a result of some fine 
leadership, it may seem untimely to 
criticize the effort of the State of Mis
souri in higher education . However, in 
the interest of the state and the na-
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ti on, 1 beli eve that f ri ends of the Un i
ve rsity must continue to appraise 
criti call y the state's progress in th is 
vital area. 

T he tr uth is that M issourians gen
erall y are contribut.in g, at the state 
leve l, much less than their share of the 
cost of the nat ional effort in higher 
ed ucati on. In 1964 Missouri ranked 
as hi gh as 17th among the states in 
per capita income; its average in
come was higher than that of any 
other Big Eight state and higher than 
that of fO llr Big Ten states. But in per 
capita expenditures on current opera
tions for higher ed uca tion, Missouri 
ranked a dismal 40th. 

Not only was Missouri far below 
the other states in the Big Eight in 
higher ed ucation expenditures, and not 
onl y was it below every state in the 
Big Ten, but it was below seven south
ern stales and West V irginia. Missouri 
was ahead of most Ivy League states, 
but those states have more heavily en
dowed universities, with high tuition . 
Tn 1964, to have placed as high in per 
capita coll ege funds as in average in
come, Missouri would have had to 
more than double its higher educati on 
budget. 

Whether Missouri likes it or not, it 
is in competition with 49 other states 
fo r the economic growth of tomorrow 
and , hence, for the best-educated youth 
of today. Our country, likewise, is in 
grim competition with other countries 
across the whole spectrum of human 
endeavor, particularly in science. So 
Missourians have a duty to their own 
youth and to the nation that they can
not shirk without weakening both their 
state and their nation . A policy of 
complacent gradualism will not do the 
job. 

To the credit of recent Missouri 
legislatures are certain overdue tax in
creases, the new School of Medicine, 
and the start of the University's Kan
sas City and St. Louis branches. Mis
souri voters should elect legislators 
responsive to the fin ancial needs of 
their University system. 

WJLLIAM R. ETHERIDGE, '39 

Cheverly, Maryland 



MUTUA L LIFE INSURANCE CO .,_HARTFORD 

Examine the insurance company 
before it examines you 

You'll find healthy differences 
in the 'Blue Chip' company! 

Before you let any insurance compa ny's doctor (including 
ours) zero in w ith his stethoscope, it wil l pay you to take a 
thou ghtful look at that compa ny. 

Of the 1,600-odd li fe companies in the U. S., Connecticut 
Mutual-the 'B lue Chip' company-ranks in the very top 
bracke t. In high dividends (cont inuous dividends for120 
yea rs). In liberal benefits and options. In reserves for contingen
cies. In qua li ty of investm ents. In low net cost. Connecticut 
Mutual's net cost to policy holders is remarkably low. This is 
substantiated by Best'sLife Insurance Reports, industry authority. 

Our financia l hea lth is a big plus for you. It means more 
dollars - for your retirement or to leave your loved ones. 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
The 'Blue Chip' company that's low in net cost, too .. 

Your fellow alumni 
now with C.M.L.: 

Donald D. Allen '58 Ft. Wo rth 

Alvin D. Cohen '60 Kansas City 

Robert L. Dale '52 Atlanta 

Paul J. McKee, 
CLU '24 Kansas C ity 

Willi am E. Phifer, 
III, CLU '55 Los Angeles 



'07 
F. LOUISE NARDIN, BS Ed., AM 

'13, Ph.D. '14, Columbia , Mo., joi ned 
the ranks of honored M.U. alumnae 
recently when the University of Wiscon
sin dedicated a floor ("house" unit of 
62 students) of a new dormitory to her. 
T he "house" also includes a picture of 
her and a pl aque commemorating the 
occasion. Dr. Nardin, a former Univer
sity faculty member (1914-18), served 
as Dean of Women at Wisconsin from 
1918 to 1931. . 

'10 
A Class Note in the April issue about 

Judge WALTER H. BOHLING, Sr. , AD, 
Jefferson C ity, Mo., contained inaccura
cies, which the A lumnus deeply regrets. 
The item, based on a newsletter clipping, 
stated that Jud ge Bohling was associated 
with a law firm , which is not true, and 
that he formerly served as a Commis
sioner of the Missouri Supreme Court, 
retiring from that position in 1963. The 
fact is that Jud ge Bohling has not prac
ticed law or been associated with any law 
firm at any time since 1934, the year he 
was appointed as Commissioner. Follow
ing his retirement as Com missioner in 
1963, he was appointed Special Commis
sioner of the Missouri Supreme Court, 
a nd now serves in that position . 

'17 
CHARLES A. MORGENTHALER, 

Arts, a widely known St. Louis artist, 
was recentl y presented a 50-year pin by 
H allsville (Mo.) Masonic Lodge No. 
336. A nat ive of Hallsville, Mr. Mor
genthaler was one of five artists sent by 
the U.S. to the E uropean Theater during 
World War n. 

Dr. LLO YD J. T HOMPSON , AB, re
cently received the Irene McCain Mc
Far l:lml Award f rom the North Ca ro-. 
lina Me ntal Health Association. A clin
ical professor of psychiatry at the Uni
ve rsity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill , 
since 1960, he fo rmerl y headcd the De
p:1rtmcnt of Psychiatry a t Bowmil n G ray 
School o f Medicine at Winston-Sillem, 
was directo r of the Forsyth County C hild 
G uidance C linic, and taught at Yale 
University. 

'19 
ELEANOR TAYLOR, AB, BS Ed ., 

WilS aw:mled a Citation of Merit fo r dis
tinguished service to educati on at the 
University's an nu al Educa ti on DilY in 
April. Miss Tay lor, an associilte profes
sor of ed uca ti on at M.U., was cited as 
a "di stin gui shed kindergart en teacher
educa tor who has actively participated in 
loca l, state, and national groups." 

'22 
HENRY F. MISSELWITZ, BJ, and 

hi s wife, of Sa n Ca rlos, Ca liC , left in 
mid-March on a world tour. Mr. Missel
witz retired last July as editor of the 
Sail Carlos Enquirer. A lecturer, world 
traveler, war cor respondent, and former 
scenarist for MGM studios, he also has 
authored many books, including "The 
Dragon Stirs," and 'The Melting Pot 
Boils Over." 

'23 
Mrs. Frank O. Eppright (ERCEL 

SHERMAN) , BS Ed., will retire July I 
as assistant dean of the College of Home 
Economics and assistant director of the 
Agricultural and Home Economics Ex
periment Station at Iowa State Univer
sity, Ames. She will then go to Baroda, 
India, to ass ist with ISU's Ford Founda
tion project at the University of Baroda. 

'24 
Sympathy from all of 1924 goes to 

CARL E . MAJOR, BJ, whose wife died 
on April 3, in St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Major, 
a staff writer for the St. Louis Globe
Democrat, lives at 3758 Midview Ave., 
Bridgeton, Mo. 

Mrs. IRENE SILVERSTEIN Taylor, 
BI, 1627 Connecticut Ave. , N.W., Wash
ington, D. C ., has become a li fe mem
ber of the University Alumni Associa
tion. 

'25 
Vice Adm. CHARLES E. WEAKLEY, 

Engr., holds one of the Navy's most im
portant commands, that of Commander, 
Antisubmarine Warfare Force, Atlantic 
F leet, Naval Base, Norfolk, Va. He is 
married and has two children. 
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Miss Nardin, '07 

Miss Taylor, '19 Miss Bride, '27 

'26 
MAYNARD C. KRUEGER, AB, AM 

'27, a professor of economics at the Uni
vers ity of C hi cago, is spending the cur
rent school year at the State University 
of N ew York at Alfred , as Distingu ished 
Visiting Lecturer. 

EDITH LeHEW, BS Ed., writes that 
she plans to return to Missouri to live 
when she retires in June, 1967, as an 
associate professor at Indiana State Uni
vers ity at Terre Haute. 

HARRIET MERANDA, BS Ed., AM 
'40, is the Homemaking teacher at R-IX 
High School at Trenton, Mo. 

RUTH A. NICHOLSON, BS Ed., is 
supervising manager a t Roosevelt High 
School, St. Louis, for the city 's Public 
School Food Service Division. 

HARUn TAHARA (Tawara), BI, a 
member of the Japanese Parliament 
(Congressman) , visited Brazil last year 
- his seventh trip to South America 
since graduating from M.U. He writes 
that he hopes to visit the Columbia cam
pus on his way back to Japan from bis 
next trip to Brazil. 

'27 
After teaching borne economics for 

many years at Caruthersville, Mo., Mrs. 
Ralph J. Baker (HELEN DILLMAN), 
BS Ed., and her husband moved to Ven
ice, Fla. , the summer of 1964. She is 
now substituting in Sarasota Cou nty 
schools. 



ESTH ER LEE BRIDE, BS Ed. , direc
tor o f the U ni on E lectri c Comp~n y 's 
Ho me Econ omics Deparlment fo r ]5 
years, left the firm on May I to become 
a private consultant in te levision a nd 
home economics. J li st named to "Who's 
Who in C ommerce and Industry," Miss 
Bride has a lo ng ba ckgroun I in profes
sional, civi c, a nd business ac tiviti es. She 
lives in St. Loui , Mo. 

Mrs. Ja mes B. Burke ( R U TH 
STRODE ) , BS Ed ., BS H E '40, retired 
in 1965 aft c r 20 years in thc fi e ld o f in
stitutional foods manage ment. Shc is 
now doing vo lunt eer wo rk a t th e Vet
ernns' Hospital, Minnea po lis, Minn. , on 
8 resea rch project with a rthritic patients. 

FRANCES C. J EF FERS, AB , is exec
utive secrct a ry of the Ce nte r for the 
Stud y of A ging a nd Hum a n Devclop
ment at Duke University Med ica l Cen
ter, Durham, N. C . Mi ss Je fTers, who 
has a wide range of int eres ts and hobbies, 
also edit s for pub lication the manu
scripts of vi siting speakers who partici
pate in the monthly seminars of Duke's 
Council on G erontology. 

TOM MAHONE Y, B.T, represented 
the University of Missouri a t the inaugu
ration of John Sampson Toll as presi
dent of the Sta te University of N ew 
York at Stony Brook, on April 16. Mr . 
Mahoney, a writer, lives at 60 Gramercy 
Park, New York City. 

DAVID A . McMULLAN, LL.B., is a 
presiding judge of the St. Louis (Mo.) 
Circuit Court. 

ROB ERT A. RANDOLPH, BJ, for
merly of the St. LOllis Post-Dispatch 
staff, is now professor of journalism for 
the Junior College District in St. Louis, 
Mo. His career also includes service as 
St. Louis corre pondent for the Christian 
Science M onitor and for N ewsweek. 

'28 
Our sympathy goes to Mrs. Richard R. 

Gray (GLOVIE PARTEE) , AB, whose 
husband died March 31, in an Evanston 
(III.) hospital. Mrs. Gray lives at 840 
Hunter Rd. , G lenview, Ill. 

'29 
Rear Adm. HAROLD J. COKELY 

BS Med., a urologist, is commanding of~ 
flce: of the N aval Hospital, Oakland, 
Cahf. 

GEORGE D . ENGLEHART, AM, 
D.Ed. '46, was awarded a Citation of 
Merit at the University's Education Day 
banquet. Dr. Englehart, director of 
school building services for the Missouri 
State Department of Education, Jeffer
son City, was recognized for "leadership 
in development of school building ser
vices." 

'30 
COLLEEN ARMANTROUT, BS Ed. , 

AM '3 4, A B '38, librarian and English 
teacher at Monroe C it y (Mo.) Senior 
H igh School, has been named li brarian 
of the Hannibal (Mo.) Public Library, 
effective at the end of this school year. 
Miss Arm antrout , who has traveled ex
tensive ly in Euro pe and Northern Af
ricn, was formerly a member of the 
Wom en's A uxiliary Co rps nnd served as 
head librari :lIl with thc A rmcd F orces at 
Kenavik , Tcc land . 

GEORGE BAKER, BJ, represented 
the University of Missouri at the inaugu
ration o f Norman Laird McNeil as pres
idcnt of Sui Ross State College, A lpine, 
T ex., on Apr il 7. Baker, publisher of the 
ForI Slack tOil (Tex. ) Piol/ eer, is mar
ried to the formc r EMfL Y BRENGLE 
A rts '30. ' 

Rear Adm. WfLLIAM I. MARTIN, 
Arts, Arlin gton , Vn. , is ass istant chief 
of N aval Operations for A ir. As a naval 
aviator in the Pacific during Wo rld War 
n, he earned II engagement stars. Adm. 
M artin is married and has two sons. 

LOUTS O. N ELSON, BS BA, has 
been elec ted an ass istant secretary of the 
E mployers Reinsurance Corporation, Kan
sas City, Mo., where he is presently in 
the home office C laims Department. 

Rea r Adm. MARSHALL W. WHITE, 
Arts, is commandant of the 11th Naval 
District, and commander, Naval Base, 
San Diego, Calif. He is married. has 
three sons, and lives at Chula Vista. 

'31 
Mrs. John Tokheim (LUCY WIL

SON), BS HE, is assistant state school 
lunch supervisor for the Florida State 
Department of Education. She and her 
husband, who is on the E ngli sh facu lty 
of a junior college in Tall ahassee, have 
three sons, a daughter, and one grand
daughter. 

'32 
C. HOWARD HILL, AB (WD), di

rector of community affairs for the 
Jacksonville (Fl a. ) Area Chamber of 
Commerce, has moved to Wash ington, 
D . C., where he is with the newly cre
ated Housing and Urban Development 
D epartment as a consultant in the co
ordin ation of urban programs. A native 
of Kansas City, Mo. , he had headed for 
seven years the Chamber department 
whose activities twice won the F lorida 
Governor's Award in Community De
velopment. 

DAN SAULTS, Journ., Arts, has been 
appointed chief of the office of conser
vation education of the Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and Wildlife, Department of 

Englehart, '29 

Freeland. '32 

lnterior, Washington , D . C. He had been 
an information officer with the Bureau 
of Land Management. 

T ENNESSEE WILLIAMS, Art s, 
Journ. , had his firs t opportunity last 
year to see a performance of his original 
version of the Pulitzer Prize winning 
play, "Cat On a Hot Tin Roof," when it 
was presented by a g roup of repe rtory 
actors (Acting Company) at Clinton , 
N. J. 

N ETL FREELAND, AM, associate 
director of admiss ions at the University, 
was recently awarded the Distinguished 
Service Award of the American Associa
tion of Collegiate Registrars and Admis
sions Officers. He was cited for his out
standing work as AAC RAO delegate to 
the National Council on School-College 
Relations, a coordinating body composed 
of delegates from 14 national associa
tions. Mr. Freeland, who is also the 
AACRAO special representative to the 
National Association of Secondary 
School Principals, is married to the 
former MARY WILLIAMSON, AM '32. 

'33 
NELSON WAMPLER, BS BA, who is 

employed with the American Zinc and 
Smelting Co., has bee n elected treasurer 
of the St. Louis (Mo.) Chapter of the 
American Society of Insurance M anage
ment. 
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Liepsner, '35 

Friedman, '35 

A nationall y known art and urban de
sign critic, GEORGE McCUE, BJ , is 
editor o f the Sunday music and arts 
page of the St. LOllis (Mo.) Post-Dis
patch. H e also serves as art and design 
c rit ic fo r the newspape r. 

E LM ER L. W EST, BS BA, exec utive 
v ice- preside nt in charge of the casualty 
underwritin g department of the Em
p loye rs Re insurance C orporation , Kansas 
C ity, M o., has been elec ted a director 
of the firm . 

Mrs. Wendell Setzer (RUTH F ITE) , 
BS H E, w rites from Lexington, Ky. , 
th at she and her husband have two sons 
a nd a daughter- all m arried- and th ree 
gr:tndchildren. 

'34 
JOHN M . C OOPE R, AB , AM '37 , 

D. Ed. '46, will join the School of 
H ea lth , Physical Education and Recrea
tion at Ind iana University, Bloomington , 
next fa ll , as professor of phys ical edu
ca tion a nd director of gradu ate studies. 
H e will a lso be responsible for develop
ing and ex panding the research labora
to ries, a nd for increasing the scientific 
emph asis o n studies at the doctoral level. 
Dr. Coo pe r is now on the faculty of 
the U niversity of Ca liforni a. 

Dr. GEORGE F . D eVILLI ERS, AB 
'32, BS M ed ., is a phys ician at Potchef
s troom, South A frica, where his address 
is P .O. Box 578, Hera ld La ne. 

M rs. D . F . G iger (MARY F RANK
LIN) , AM, teaches at Steger J unio r H igh 
Sc hool, Webster G roves, Mo. She has 
two sons (o ne in the Peace C o rps in 
Brasili a, Braz il , the other a second 
lieutenant in the Arm y :l waitin g port 
ca ll to Korea ) , and a daught e r, who at
tends George Pe;lbod y Co ll ege fo r 
Teachers. 

Mrs. Edward R. H a rd y (MA RTON 
DUN LAP ) , A B, BS Ed. '35, and he r 
husba nd (a professor at Berke ley D ivini
ty School, New H aven, Conn.) have one 
so n and live at Sto ny C reek, Conn . 

Mrs. F rederick W . Siegert (AN N 
A RPE ), AB , and her husband , a phys i
ci:l n and surgeon at Pana, III. , h ave 
two marri ed daughters (Pat and N ancy), 
a daught er, Susan, two sons, Bill and 
Tom, a nd two granddaughters. A nn, a 
member and Pris t pres ident of the li
brary boa rd and of the American F ield 
Service C hapt e r, will be district re pre
sent ative for A FS starting the Fa ll of 
1966 . 

A. L. CO FFMAN , BS Engr. , who is 
with Sverdrup a nd Parcel, SI. LOlli, Mo ., 
has been e lec ted senior vice-chairman of 
the Institute of E lectrica l and Electro nics 
Engineers, SI. Louis sectio n. 

'35 
E ARL D. DRY ER, BS E ngr., vice

president-Operations, has been pro moted 
to executive vice- pres ident by the Mi s
souri Public Service Co., Kansas C ity. 

Recentl y promoted to Brigadier Ge n
eral in the Army Logistica l Command , 
ARTHUR L. F RIEDMAN, BS BA, is 
stationed in South Viet N am, whe re he 
commands the depot a nd port complex 
of Ca m R anh Bay. Mrs. F riedm:1n and 
their son , Rex (1 9 ) live in W arrensburg, 
Mo. 

Rea r Adm. P AUL A. HOLMB E RG , 
Engr. , is a representative of the Burea u 
of Weapons in San Diego, Ca li f. M ar
ried and the father of five childre n, Adm. 
Holmberg served as a naval av iator in 
the Pacific in World War II, and was 
awarded the N avy Cross for his part in 
a dive-bombing attack, during which he 
dropped the first bomb to strike a 
Ja panese wa rship; he was awarded a gold 
star in pl ace of a second N avy C ross for 
action in the Solomons area. 

Mrs. Philip L. Jones (EVELYN MIL
LIGAN) , AB (WD) , BJ '3 6, author, re
viewer and speaker, of Joplin, Mo., was 
the featured speaker at that city's 93rd 
birthday celebration in late M arch. 

ROBERT F. LIEPSNER, BS E ngr. , 
vice-president of Industrial Sales for Cook 
Paint and Varnish Co. , K ansas City, Mo., 
has been elected to the firm's Board of 
Directors. 
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M rs. W. F. Ponzar (ALlC E WY
KOf'F), BS H E, BS Ed ., is in her sixth 
yea r as D irecto r o f R e li gio us Educa tion, 
C ha pe l of the Centuri on, Fo rt Mo nroe, 
Va. (Co ntinent a l A rm y Comm and. ) She 
and he r husband ; who is a retired A rm y 
L ieutenilnt Colo ne l and now deputy co
o rdin ato r for C ivil D efense in H amp
ton, Va ., have a so n and a daught er. 

'3& 
D r. JOSEPH L. F ISH ER. BS Med., 

SI. Jose ph , Mo .. has been re-elec ted a 
me mbe r of the Council of the Missouri 
State M edical Association. Mrs. F isher 
is the form er ANNAB EL BOYE R 
Educ. , G r ad . '3 5. ' 

WILLIAM P . H ARSH , BS BA, has 
been appoint ed a group vice-president , 
personnel, Do mestic Division , by H all 
ma rk Cards, Inc., K ansas C ity, Mo. He 
will also serve on the executive com
mittee of the firm . 

WALT E R D. SCOTT, BJ, 11 92 Park 
Ave., N ew Yo rk, N . Y. , has become a 
li fe member of the University Alumni 
Associil tion. H e is chairman of the 
Board, NBC. 

'37 
F or the pitst five yeit rs, Mrs. D an A . 

McKeever (INTZ PUGH), BS H E, of 
Bell it ire, T ex., has been co-partner in 
the opera tion of a nursery school. She 
has five children- three in college, one 
in high school , and one attends ele
menta ry school. 

Missouri Hi ghway Patrolman D . S. 
GEHRIG, BS PA, who was recently 
promoted from a lieutenant to the rank 
of captain , h as been transferred from 
Troop A, Lee's Summit, to the comm and 
o f Patrol Troop F, Jefferson C ity. He 
is ma rried a nd has a daughter, Gail , a 
student at UMKC. 

GEORGE W. POTTS, BJ, is adver
tisin g sales m anager for the Miller Pub
lishing Co ., Minneapolis, Minn. 

D. W . GILMOR E, Arts, Law, senior 
vice-pres ident of K ansas C ity Life In
surance C o. , and a form er state senator, 
has been na med a m ember of the K an
sas C ity (Mo.) Police Board. 

ROB ERT V . NTEDNER, AB '3 5, 
LL.B. , 13 Rio Vista Dr. , SI. Charles, 
Mo., has become a life member of the 
University Alumni Association . 

'38 
RICHARD N. CRAIG, Arts, Joplin, 

Mo., recently spoke at the Miami 
Beach meeting of approximately 500 
fie ld and company colleagues on how he 
maintains a continuing membership in 
the N ation al Life Insurance Company's 
President's Club, 



JOHN H. EDWA RDS, AB, and his 
wife (DO ROTHY U LLOM , Agric. '39), 
841 Ma in St. , New Madrid , Mo., have 
become life members of the U niversity 
Alumni Associati o n. 

HAROLD E. G IBSON, AM, D .Ed. 
'46, is direc tor o f the Bureau of Ap
poinlments at I llinois State Univers ity 
~t No rmn!. 

JESSE H. N EAL. Ph.D., pro fessor of 
agricultural enginee rin g fit Auhurn U ni 
versil y, Auburn , A la., has been elected 
a Fe ll ow in the A merica n Soc iety o f 
Agricultural E ngineers. 

Mrs. F rank A. Ives (LUCILE MIN
D EMAN) , BJ , is a write r llnd an em
ployee in the Extension Division at the 
U niversity of Colorndo, Bou lder. 

Mrs. Willi il m E. Seelen (ELIZAB ETH 
HANLEY), BS Ed. , AM '6 1, will jo in 
the f ilCUlt y of Missouri Vnlley College, 
Marshall , o n Sept. 1, as nn ass istant 
professor of E nglish . She has been teach
ing English at Hickm an H igh School in 
Columbin since 1965. 

RALPH M. VORHI ES, BS Agr. , A M 
'41. D .Ed. '64 , i presently on lenve for 
two yea rs from his regular teaching 
duties at Ca lifornia State Polytechnic 
Co ll ege, :md on loan as a horticultural 
adviser to the G uatemala Ministry of 
Agricu ltu re through AID. His wife 
(SYLVIA PARRES, G rad . '63 ) and 
two younger children are with him ; their 
oldest daught er attends Southeast Mis
souri Stale C ollege, Cape Girardeau . 

Mrs. Charles E. Whi te (MAR GU E
RITE MUSGRAV E) , BS Ed. , 2283 
Dehne Rd ., Northbrook, I II. , teaches 
junior high school children who have 
psycho-neurologica l disorders. 

THEODOR E B. WILSON, AM , h as 
been appointed ass istant dean fo r gener al 
education in the U nive rsity of Toledo 
(Ohio) Community and T echnical Col
lege. Formerly dean o f Gas ton College, 
Gastonia, N . D ., Dr. Wilson is the 
author of " Black odes o f the South," 
recently published by the U niversity of 
Alabama Press. 

'3S 
JAMES M . BRADLEY, AB, has been 

named director of personnel and com
munity relations by the Fa irbanks Morse 
Pump Division of Colt Industries, with 
headquarters at the Kansas City (Kan.) 
plant. He h ad been for 16 years direc to r 
of personnel and industrial relations for ' 
the Vendo Co. , K ansas City, Mo. 

MAYNARD E . CASTER, BS BA, 
has been appointed corporate rel ations 
officer for Mansion House Center , St. 
Louis, Mo. Caster, a retired Army of
ficer, has been director of the Surplus 
Commodity Agency for St. Louis County 

and coordin ator of the C itizens Partici
pation Committee. 

CL YDE CUNNIN GHAM, BS Agr., 
AM '46, Ph.D. '53, and his wife 
( MAR IA LlCE SIN GLETON, MS '60 ), 
82 1 S. G reenwood, Colum bia, Mo., have 
beco me li fe members of the University 
A lumni Association. 

MA RION E. G IBBINS, AM , has re
signed as dean of Missouri Western 
Junior Coll ege, SI. Joseph , Mo., to be
come dean of C rowder College, Joplin, 
Mo. , efTeclive at the close of the 1965-66 
school year. He is married to the former 
H E LEN C RISWELL, BS Ed. ; they have 
two daughters, one li ving in Oregon and 
the other a sophomore at Missouri 
Western , 

Mrs. C. P . Northcutt (H ELEN E BERK
IN G ) , BS Ed. , AM '40, D .Ed. '59, 
represented the University of Missouri at 
the inauguration of Stanley John Hey
wood as president of Eastern Montana 
Co llege, Billings, on May J5. Dr. Nor th
cutt, who was granted M .U.'s first doc-

torate in Art Educa tio n, is a membe r of 
the faculty at EMC. 

'40 
R. J. BRIGHAM, A M, BS Ed. '43, 

M.Ed. '43, Ph .D. '46, has moved from 
Reno, Nev., to New York C ity, where 
he is doing personnel work for E lmo 
Roper & Associates. 

CHARLES M. COVINGTON, A rts, 
is the new manager o f Pharmacy Af
fairs fo r Smith Kline & French Labora
tories, Phil ada lphia, Pa. He was former
ly manager of the Sl. Louis (Mo. ) Re
gion of the firm 's Professio nal Service 
Department. 

Mrs. E. Shelby H arren (LUCY 
PENN) , BS Ed., is no lon ger teaching 
fu ll -time but is often called on to sub
stitute. She and her husband, who is 
engaged in farming on Rt. 4 , Troy, Mo., 
have two children: Suzanne , a student 
at M.U., and Jerry, a high school senior. 

Mrs. Edward M. Knapp (EUNICE 
WERN E R), AM , of Arlington, Va., is 
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Reubens, '40 

Lamb, '42 

Grogan, ' 46 

Hapkins, '48 

n m:lt hematicn l s t n li s tl c l ~n with the 
Stalistical Me lh ods D ivision of the U .S. 
Bureau of th e Census. 

HARRY E. PANJ-lORST, BS Ed., 
Rock H ill, Mo., has resigned as director 
of Ba rnes Hospital, St. Loui s, Mo., to 
become ad minisl rator and part-ow ner of 
a chain of SI. Louis area nurs ing homes. 

BERYL L. REUB ENS, BI, has been 
appointed director of lnfol'lmll ion Se r
viccs for the Mount Sinai Medica l Ce n
ter, New York C il y. He hold been d ir
ector of Tnfol'm:l lioll and Promotion for 
ABC News sincc ea rl y 1965 . Reubens 
and his wife li ve in Port Washington, 
N. Y., with SO il JefTry. Another son, 
Craig, attends Mi chi gan Stnte Univer
sity, and daughter Tracy is at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin . 

LEROY F. SCHA NTZ, BS Agr., has 
been named chief of the Department of 
Labo r's D ivision of Immigration Ser
vices, Washington. D. C. Schanl z, who 
joined the Labor Department Inst yea r 
to direct the CA USE n program, will 
ca rry out the Dcpartment's rcsponsibi li
ties in certifying nliens appl yin g for ad
mission to work in the U .S. He formerl y 
served as director of the Misso ur i Divi
sion of Employment Security. 

'41 
Prof. ANDREW I. BERGER, Grad., 

is chairman of the Depnrtment of Zool
ogy at the University o f Hawa ii , Hono
lulu. 

THOMAS E. DOAK, BS Agr., is an 
economist for Lever Brothers, New 
York City. He and his wife (BETrY 
BURCH, B1) live in Stamford, Conn . 

ROBERT W. HAVERFIELD, BI, AM 
'56, a professor in the M.U. School of 
Journalism, has been re-elected regional 
vice-president of the Midwest Region of 
Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising fra
ternity. Mrs. Haverfield is the former 
BETrY LUKER, BI '42. 

WALTER K. H ENRY, BS Ch.E., is 
a professor of meteorology at Texas 
A & M University, College Station. Mrs. 
Henry (FRANCES SHOCK, BS HE) 
is a technician in the Immunogenetics 
Laboratory there. They have three sons. 

WILLARD LEACH, BS Agr., is a re
search laboratory director with U.S. 
Steel, Pittsburgh, Pa. He is married and 
has two children. 

DON LOBER, B&PA, of the Home 
Savings Association, Kansas City, Mo., 
has been elected to the executive com
mittee of the Kansas City Savings and 
Loan League. 

C. N . SEJDLITZ, Jr., Arts, president 
of the Seidlitz Paint and Varnish Co., 
Kansas City, Mo., for the past five years, 
has been succeeded by his brother, 
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J . R. SEIDLITZ, Arl s '43. C. N . Seid
litz will devole fu ll timc to his position 
as cxecuti ve vice-p res ident of Con
C hemCo, Inc. (pnrent company of tbe 
pa int firm) , including ovc rseeing opera
tions of fiv e compa nies. 

HARVEY G . TUC KER, M. Ed. , is 
superintendent of sc hools nt Schell City, 
Mo. He is also vice-president nnd ad
Illinistrntor of the A mericnn Indian 
C hildren's Homc, nColr Ih ,lt city. 

JOSEPH E. ZUCCH ERO, BS ME, 
12733 Post Onk Rei. , Town and Count ry, 
Mo., has become a lire member of the 
University Alumni Assoc ial ion . 

LLOYD D. MILLER , BS Agr., di 
rector of publ ic relations of the Ameri
can Angus Association , SI. Jose ph, Mo. , 
has been accredi ted by the Public Rela
tions Society o f A merica. 

'42 
WILLIAM E. COLSON, AB, AM '43 , 

a co nsulting petroleulll geologist, repre
sented the Univers ity of Missouri at the 
inauguration of Jose ph Ca rlos C lapp, 
Jr. , as president of the University of 
Corpus C hristi (Tex.) on Apri l 1. 

lAMES E . COOK, BS BA, is an 
auditor for the Texaco Co., Chicago, 
Ill. 

ERNEST B. HUETER, BI, has been 
elected a senior vice-president of Inter
state Bakeries Co rporation , Kansas City, 
Mo. 

JOHN M. LAMB, BI, president of 
Gould, Brown & Bickett, Minneapolis 
(Minn.) advertising agency, has been 
elected to the board of the Connolly 
Shoe Co., Stillwater, Minn. He is mar
ried and has six children: John, Jr. , 
Timolhy, Terrel, Michelle, Cynthi a, and 
Michael. 

THOMAS E. RICHTER, BJ, and his 
famil y have moved to Columbia , Mo. , 
where he recently joined the M.U. Of
fice of Public Information as an asso
ciate director. 

CHARLES W. STEELE, AB, has been 
promoted to the rank of a full professor 
(modern languages ) at Denison Uni
versity, Granville, Ohio. 

'43 
BERNARD BRENNER, BS Agr., 

farm ed itor for United Press Interna
tional, was cited recently for distin
guished service in the field of agricultur
al journalism by the Newspaper Farm 
Editors of America, when he was pre
sented the J. S. Russell Memorial Award. 
Brenner, who covers the Department of 
Agriculture, as well as farm develop
ments on Capitol Hill, lives in Falls 
Church, Va. 



MARY LOU CHAPPELLE, BS H E, 
has been chief di etiti an at the Sta te 
Hospital a t Osawatomie, Ka n., for over 
ten yea rs. 

M rs. RUTH P ENN Dilniels, BS H E, 
and her fam il y live in Q uincy, 111. , where 
her husband , Joe. ow ns and operates 
two discolln t stores. T hey have three 
children : Bill ( 17), Jane (IS) , and 
David (11). 

Lt. Col. RAYMOND J . DENGLE R, 
A rts. is sl:1tioned with the A ir Force 
at Chicopee Fn lls, Mnss. 

J. E. (Jack) KEITH, AB, has been 
il ppoint ed commercial ope ratio ns engi
neer for SOLith western Bell Te lephone 
Co., at the firm 's ge neral headquarters 
in St. Louis, Mo. He had been general 
commercial m anager for Bell in Okla
homa since 1961. 

JOHN P . M1 XN ER. Ph.D .. wi ll rep
resent the U ni versity of Missouri at the 
Bicentenni al Convocatio n of Rutgers 
Universit y. New Brunswick, N . J. , on 
Sept. 22. D r. Mixner is cha irman of the 
Department o f A nimal Sciences at 
Rutgers. 

Mrs. SARAH FRANCES J ENKINS 
MADDEN , BS H E, is a dietitian at 
Memori al Hospital in D enison, Tex. 
She and her husband , Dr. F RE D W. 
MADDEN, BS Agr.. AM '47, DVM 
'54, live in Sherman, Tex. 

PRESTON E . N EVINS, BS Ed., and 
his wife (MARGARET HALLBERG, 
BS Ed.), 3099 Argonne Dr., N.W., At
lanta, Ga., have become life members 
of the U niversity Alumni A ssociation. 

Mrs. A. M . Oliver (ELIZABETH 
BARRETT), BJ, and her husband are in 
Korea, where he is with the Church 
Wo rld Se rv ice. 

Mrs. G. A. Schroeder (BEVERLY 
HOFLAND ), BJ, is the New E ngland 
representative for Campbell -Hall , Inc. , 
book wholesale rs . She and her husband 
(an accountant-executive ) have three 
children , Robert (20), David (18), and 
Phyllis Anne (14), and live in Tewks
bury, Mass. 

J . R . SEIDLITZ, Arts, formerly 
president of Seid litz Pa ints of Texas, Inc., 
has been named president of Seidlitz 
Paint and V arnish Co., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

'44 
Mrs. Edgar L. Biggs (LOUISE 

FRANKLIN) , BS Ed. , writes that she 
has two grandchi ldren, and works with 
the Civil Service in M arion, Ky. 

Mrs. Charles A. M ann (SARA LOCK
WOOD), BS Nur. , is in Saigon, Viet 
N am , where her husband is stationed 
at the American Embassy. 

RALPH TYNES, M.Ed., superintend
ent of schools at Festus, Mo., has been 
elec ted first vice-pres ident of the South
eas t Missour i Teachers Association. 

'45 
JUNIUS F. (J im ) BAXTER, BS BA, 

has been promoted from executive vice
president to president of Western Federal 
Savin gs, Denver, Colo. 

ELSIE M. GOE RKE, BS Ed ., has re
tired from the tenching profession and 
lives at 63 24 Ridge, Sl. LOllis, Mo. 

Mrs. MARY MAYES WILBER, BS 
HE, writ es that she and her husband, 
RAYMOND H . WILB ER, BS Ch. E. '44, 
have two children, a son ( 14) and a 
daughter (9). T he Wi lbers live in 
Wilmington, Del. 

'46 
T he Rev. C. D. BUTLER, Arts, is 

pas tor of the Murray La ne Baptist. 
C hurch in Sikeston, Mo. He is married 
and has two so ns, Phil ip and Stephen. 

CLA RENCE O. GROGAN, BS Agr., 
AM '49, Ph.D. '5 1, has been named a 
professor in the Depa rtment o f Plant 
Breed ing at Cornell U niversity, Ithaca, 
N. Y. He had been in charge of the 
USDA Federal-State Corn Improvement 
program, and the Agronomy Department 
at Mississippi State University. Dr. Gro
gan, who is recognized as one of the 
leading pl ant scientists in the U.S., was 
recently chosen as one of ten scientists 
to attend an institute on genetics at 
North Ca rolin a University. H e and his 
wife (CORA WEST, BS HE '47) have 
three children : Virginia, Richard, and 
Wendell. 

T he Sugar Bowl game gave Mrs. 
Louis S. LeTe lliers, Jr. (FLORRIE 
NELL MOORE), BS Ed. , an oppor
tunity to see the Tigers in action. She 
and her husband, who is president of 
D anlee Constrllction Co., Jacksonville, 
F la., have a son, Lee Ill , and a daughter, 
Laurie Louise. 

MARION R. QUIGG, AB, is a staff 
officer with the State Department Foreign 
Service (American Consulate General , 
A PO New York 09673) . 

Mrs. VIRGINIA WILLIAMS SUD
DUTH, BS HE, teaches home economics 
at Riverview Gardens Senior High 
School , St. Louis County, Mo. She and 
her husband, GORDON W. SUDDUTH, 
BS Agr. , have a son, age 8, and live at 
10430 Lil ac Ave., St. Louis. 

'47 
WILLIAM J. CLARK, BS BA, repre

sented the University of Missouri at the 
inauguration of Wilbert Edwin Locklin 

as pres ident of Sprin gfield College on 
April 30. Mr. Clark , second vice-presi
dcnt of Massachusetts Mu tua l L ife In
surance Co., and his wife (Y. HOL
LINGSWORTH, Agric., Arts '46) live 
in Springfie ld, Mass. 

Mrs. MARY ABNEY HILLIS, BS HE, 
wri tes that she passed the Colorado 
Real Estate Form last August , and 
worked as a sa leswo man fo r a short 
time. Her husband , F RED L. HILLIS, 
BS EE, is employed in the insurance 
field. They have five children: a m ar
ried dau ghter, who h as one da ughter; 
and three daughters <I nd a son I iving at 
homc ( 1216 E. 11 th PI. , Broomfield, 
Colo.). 

JOHN F. MURPHY, Arts, is a coun
selor for the Missouri State E mploy
ment Service, St. Louis, Mo. 

WALLACE E. WATERS, BS Agr. , 
920 Park, Sikes ton, Mo., has become a 
life member of the University Alumni 
Association. 

NAOMA POWELL, BS Ed., AB, AM 
'5 1, is teaching at the Quicksand C raft 
Center in Hindman, Ky. 

MEL YIN E. WEST, BS A gr., is area 
direc tor of Church and Community for 
the Methodist Church in Columbia, Mo . 
He and his wife (BARBARA ANN 
DOAK, BS H E) have two children: 
Susan, 17, and Moine, 14. 

'48 
JOHN R. BAKER, BS BA, h as been 

named treasurer of the Missouri Publ ic 
Service Co., Kansas C it y, Mo. He had 
been ass istant treasurer since 1962. 

T. R. HOPKINS, BS, AM '49, Ph.D. 
'51, has been promoted to director of 
research from ass istant direc tor by the 
Kansas Cit y (Mo.) divis ion of G ulf Re
search & Development Co. Dr. Hopkins, 
who joined the firm in 1954 , is married 
to the former CHARLISE BYERS, AB 
'50; they have three children . 

Mrs. P. Forrester (ECEL JEAN 
FIELDS), BS HE, is doing s ubstitute 
teaching at the Albuquerque (N. M.) 
Indian School, and also working on a 
master's degree in Seconda ry Education 
at the University of New Mex ico. Her 
husband is employed by ACF Industries 
as a sub-contractor for the Atomic 
E nergy Commission. 

JAM ES H. BROWN, BS CE, has been 
made general manager of the Frisco 
Railroad. He and his wife (ELEANOR 
HAAS, BS Ed.) have a daughter, L inda, 
and live in Springfield, Mo. 

W. W. CARPENTER, BS BA, has 
been promoted from Major to Lieutenant 
Colonel in the Air Force. H e is stationed 
at Strategic Air Command headquarters, 
Omaha, Neb. 
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Hurst, '48 

Holtkamp, ' 49 

JOHN T. DENNY, BS PA, owns his 
own realty company in Wentzvil le, Mo. 
His wife ( DORRlS GOSE, BS H E) is 
a saleswom an with the firm. T hey have 
two sons, W alter (13) and Dale (5). 

JAM ES E. EBE RHARDT, BS M E, 
has been a ppointed director of qualit y 
control foJ' the Carte r Carburetor Divi
sion of ACF Industries, Inc., Detroit, 
Mich. 

WILLIA M W. ELLIS, BS Ch.E., head 
of the Office of Post College Professional 
Ed ucation a t Ca rnegie Tech, Pittsburgh, 
P a., has been elected a director of the 
American Insti tute of Chemical Engi
neers. 

THORNTON D . JE NKINS, BS Ed., 
M . Ed., h as been promoted to the rank 
of M ajor in the Air Force Reserve. He 
is purchas in g agent for U niversi ty Hos
pital, Columbia. 

ROBERT F. KARSCH, Ph.D. , pro
fesso r of politica l science at M.U., left 
recentl y for Ca lcutta, India, where he 
wi ll confer on the chair of American His
tory and institutions which the U niversity 
sponsors at Jadavpuf University. 

HOWARD H . LINDSAY, Bl, is a 
newsman on the Charles/on (S. C.) 
News and Courier. 

VICTOR HURST, Ph.D., dean of the 
G r; , d ll ~te Schoo l at C lemson U niversity, 
C lemson , S. c.. has been appo inted v ice
pres id ent for academic afTa irs and dean 
of C. U. He is m;II'f' icd to the fo rmer 
HENR I ETTA GOER I. E R. G rad. '47; 
they h:lvc fO ll r childrcn, W illi am, An n, 
Ru th , and Ell en. 

CHA RLES McABEE. 131. is gcncra l 
sales manager of CBS·ow ned KMOX
TV, St. Lo uis, Mo. 

ROGE RS G. O·DEI.L , A rts. 104 1 Le
mar Dr. , E llisvi ll e, Mo. , h as beco me a 
lifc member of the U ni ve rsit y A lumni 
Assoc iation. 

SIDNEY E. on-o, BS BA, is an as
sista nt vice-pres ident of U nit ed alifomia 
Ba nk, Sa n F rancisco. 

ROBERT M. STONE, Bl , has been 
appoint ed advertising manage r of Rivnl 
Manufacturin g Co., Ka nsas C it y, Mo., to 
succeed GEORGE R ROTH, BJ '47, 
who res igned. Stone h:,d been ass istilnt 
adve rtising mana ger. 

Mrs. Sa muel B. Smith (AMY BUSSE). 
M.Ed., is il n element ary sc hool principal 
in Springfi eld , III. 

W . WESLEY TENN YSON, AB, BS 
Ed. ' 50, M. Ed. '51. D.Ed. '56. associate 
professor of Ed uca tiona l Psychology and 
a Counselor Educato r at the U niversity 
of Minnesota, Minnea po lis, is the new 
president of the National Vocn tional 
G uid ance Associa tion. 

'49 
WILLIAM H. HOLTKAMP, BS BA, 

of Jefferson City, Mo., is a registered 
representative of Assoc inted F und, Inc .. 
Sponsor-Depositor of Associated F und 
Trust, St. Louis, Mo. 

RAYMOND J. MARKMAN, BJ, has 
been appoi nt ed a member of the Board 
of M anagement o f the Chicago office of 
McCann-Erickson, Inc. He has been a 
senior management officer since May, 
1965. He and his wife (FRANCES 
HEYMAN , Arts '48) and the ir three 
child ren live in Highl and Park, Ill. 

PAUL A. METZ, A rts, of the Con
sumers Cooperative Associat ion, Kansas 
City, Mo., has been elected pres ident of 
the Heart of A merica Chapter of the 
Systems and Procedures Association. 

DALLAS E. N ELSON , BJ, a vice
president of Simon & Gwynn , Inc., 
Memphis (Tenn .) advertising agency, 
has been elected a director of the firm. 

W . C. STOCKTON, BS BA, and his 
wife (DOROTHY BUC K, BS Ed.), 12 1 
Don Bob Rd., Stamford , Conn.; Dr. 
MURRAY CHINSKY, BS M ed. , 7200 
Colgate, University C ity, Mo.; and 
WERNER A. MUELLER, BS BA , and 
Mrs. Mueller (EILEEN SAEGER, Arts 
'47), 23 14 Hord, Jennings, Mo., have 
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be<.:o me life members of the Un iversity 
Alumni Assoc iation. 

ROBERT I. BRASIER, BS ME, is an 
engineer for the A tomic Energy Com· 
mission iIt Los Alamos, N . M. 

ROBERT J. BRATTON . BS BA , has 
been promoted fro m Major to L ieuten· 
ant Colone l in the A ir Force. He is 
assigned to the Omce o f the Co mptroll er 
at Strike Co mm and Hendq unrt ers, Mac
D ill AFB, F la. He is 1l1 ;I/'J' icd anel h as 
two chi ldren. 

JOSEPH B. C H U RC H, BS For. , h ilS 
been promoted and transferred from the 
Six R ivers Niil io nnl Fo rest to the Stanis
Inus Na tio nal Forest, Twai n Harte, 
Ca li f. 

W ILLIAM P. DAVEY, B1. is ad
ver tising man ager fo r KSTP Rndio-TV, 
Mi nnen polis, M inn . 

J. G. DOUGLAS, A rt s, is manage r of 
Bee Cee Ma nu filc turing & Supply, Inc. , 
at M alden, M o. 

DAVID L. WI LDER, Jr., BS, is an 
inspector at Western E lectric's I.T.T. 
Ke ll ogg P lant in H umboldt , Te nn . 

CHARLES A . YOUN G , Arts, of Ka
hoka, M o., owns I. G.A. Food liner 
stores at Kahokil anel La Belle, Mo. 

'SO 
HUMBERTO CASTRO, BS Agl'., MS 

'59, is associated with the DeKalb Seed 
Co., in Brownsvi lle, Tex . 

ARMIN DRESSEL, BS For., is cha ir
man of the Arka nsas C hnpter of the 
Society of A meri ca n Fores ters . He anel 
his w ife (M ARTHA TRACHS L, BS 
Ed. '5 1) live at A mity, Ark. 

JOHN U . GALL. BS BA, and his 
wife (MARIAN STEVEN SON , AB '49), 
514 S. Strub Ave., Whittier, ali f., have 
become li fe members of the U nivers ity 
Alumni Association. 

GLEN H . GR IFFIN , BS Agr., is a 
mortgage 10il n supervisor for Kansas C ity 
Life Insurance Co., at Sikes ton , Mo. 

JOHN L. H EARNE, LL.B., practices 
law in JefTerson C ity, Mo. H is wife is 
the forme r JACQUELYN WOLLEN 
MAN, BS Ed. '46. 

ELLIS HUNT, BS For. , MS '52, is 
teaching a new co urse this yea r in Out
door Recreational Forestry at Austin 
State Coll ege, N acogdoches, Tex. He 
anel his wife have a daughter, Teri, 15. 

CHARLES B. STEERS, AB, BJ, is 
editor of the news paper at Beaverton, 
Ore. 

WILLIAM E. VAN DYKE, BS EE, 
Cert. BA '6 1, MBA '62, has been pro
moted from rate m nnager and industria l 
engineer to sales manager for the Mis
souri Public Service Co., Kansas City, 



Mo. He and his wife (PATRICIA OPP, 
Educ.) live a t Lee's Summit, Mo. 

CONRAD A. DUNN, BS EE, has 
been appo inted C hi cago dist rict mAnager 
fo r the Facto ry M utual Engineerin g 
Divis ion of Factory Mutual System. He 
had been ass ist:mt d istrict manager of 
the Mi lwaukee District office. 

EARL V. EVANS, BS BA, is a public 
re lations representati ve and a member of 
the Public Relil tions Department staff in 
the Kansas C it y office o f G ulf Oil Cor
po ralion. Earl is married and has two 
sons. David (6) and l e lTrey (3) . 

ALEX S. F REEDMAN , G rild., teaches 
at So uthwestern Louisiana Univers ity, 
Lafaye tt e. 

GERARD P. (Jerry) GIDLEY, BS 
BA, has been elected president of the 
Ma rsha ll County Bank & Trust Co., 
Plymoulh , Ind . He and his wife have two 
sons, Mark (9) and Brian (8) . 

'51 
M / Sgt. M ELV IN E. BECRAFT, Art s, 

is . t:lIioned overseas with the Air Force. 
He is married and has Ihree sons. ( Del. 
2, 11 4 1 SAS, P.O. Box 168 , APO. New 
York, N. Y . 09011. ) 

Mrs. T homas Harper (J EAN POL
LARD). BS Ed ., teaches in the San 
Juan High School at Sacrament o, Calif. 
She nnd her husba nd h ave a daughter, 
Jane. age 9. 

ROB ERT G. JENSEN, BS Agr. (WD), 
MS '5 1. Ph .D. '54, is an associate pro
fesso r of Da iry Chemistry at the Un i
ve rsil y of Conneclicut at Storrs. He and 
his wife (HELENE WICKSTROM, BS 
H E) have Iwo children, ages I3 and 9. 

LYLE B. KTNG, BM, currently on 
the facul ty o f the U niversit y of Colo
rado, Bou lder, will join the facu lty of 
Missouri Vall ey College, Marshall , on 
Sept. 1. as an assistant professor of 
Music. Mrs. K ing is the form er CHAR
LENE FERRELL, BM '50. 

GORDON A. LEITER, BS EE, is a 
d esign engineer with General Electric 
Co. He, h is wife (IDA SAVTLLE, BS 
HE), and daughte rs (1 Ph and 5) and 
a son (8lh) live in Pittsfield , Mass. 

Mrs. H. Stanl ey Meyer (JAPPY RAU), 
Arts, keeps busy with the PTA, tbe 
church, and women's group activities. 
She and her husband , a CPA and trea
smer of Winn-Rau Corporation , Kansas 
City, Mo. , have two sons, Gus, 7, and 
Dan, S. 

VICTOR E. MILLER, BS Ag.J. , works 
in the advertising department of the 
John Deere Co., Moline, III. 

ROBERT J. MURPHY, Jr. , AB, is 
district m anager for Sunray D-X Oil Co., 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

ARLAND W. PAULI, BS Agr., is an 
agronomist with John Deere Co., East 
Moline, III . 

ROBERT E. STEPHENSON. Educ., 
has been promoted to Major in the Air 
Force. A member of the Strategic Air 
Comm and, he is an airc raft commander 
at G lasgow AFB, Mont. Mrs. Slephen
son is the former NAN CY WALS
WORTH, BS Ed. '56. 

A new elementary school at Lick in g. 
Mo., has been named for JOSEPH P. 
WATSKEY, M.Ed. 

R. JAMES WILLTAMS, BS For. , is 
president of CHIP National, Inc., and 
lives in Covina, Cali f. H is compa ny sells 
franchises to reta il lumber dea lers. 

VIRGINIA E. SHELBY, BS Ed., 
leaches elementary grades in Ladue 
School Dist ricl, SI. Louis, Mo. She is 
also working on her master's degree. 

'52 
J EFFERSON BATTLES, BS Agr., 

M.Ed. '60, who has been teaching at the 
Community R-VI School in Aud rain 
County (Mo.), has been named to teach 
vocat ional ag riculture at F ulton (Mo.) 
High School. He, his wife. and two 
children, Mike (14) and Calherine ( 11 ) 
will move to F ulton from Marlinsburg 
this summer. 

RUSSELL L. CREASON, Ed uc., has 
been named direClor of Employee Trai n
ing fo r the Overseas Operations D ivi-
ion of Genera l Molors Corporation, 

New York City. He had been with the 
GM Assembl y Division in Ka nsas City 
and Del.roit. reason is married and has 
a daught er, LaDonn a Jean, age 15. 

Maj. JACK E. H EMBREE, BS For. , 
is an ass istant professor of Military Sc i
ence in the ROTC Department at Spring 
Hill College, Mobil e, Ala. 

ROBERT HOLM, BS ME, of Bendix 
Corporation , has been elected second 
vice-chairman of Kansas City (Mo.) 
chapter 57 of the American Society of 
Tool and Manufac turing Engi neers. 

GERALD T. SMITH, BJ, has been 
appointed copy supervisor for the Wini
us-Brandon Co., advertising-public re la
tions agency, in St. Louis, Mo. He bas 
also been designaled creative broadcast 
consultant for the firm . Mrs. Smith is 
the fo rmer MARILYN McLARTY, AB 
'5 1. 

VIRGINIA L. REDHAGE, BS HE, 
of Union, Mo ., is an Evening Clinical 
Instructor in the School of Nursing at 
Deaconess Hospital, St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Richard L. Jeffers (BARBARA 
ANN SCHNAKE), BS Ed., is teaching 
remedial reading at the junior high 
school in Dickinson, Tex. She and her 

Dunn, '50 

Evans, '50 

Gidley, '50 

Smith, '52 
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Slicer, '54 

De Moor, '53 

Courtney, '56 

husband , who is advertising account ex
ecutive with Robin on-Gerrard, have 
two children, Susan (10) and David (6) . 

AUGUST LAMAR, M.Ed., is a coun
selor in Webste r Groves (Mo. ) schools. 
H e and Mrs_ Lamar (MAURIN E 
WEST, BS Ed . '42, M.Ed.) have two 
daughters, Mary (10 ) and Beth (7) 
M aurine is an associate home economist 
with McCall Pattern Co., and does con
tact work for the firm with schools in 
the SI. Louis area. 

Mrs. EMMA KIN G Livingston, MS, 
is an ass i tant professor at Kansas State 
C ollege at Pittsburg. H er son, Felix, at
tends Kansas State U niversit y. 

JULIAN OCHRYMOWYCH, MS, has 
been tra nsferred from Dall as, Tex., to 
Humboldt , Tenn. , where he handl es in
spection fo r th e Western Electric Co. 

Dr- WILLIAM H. VOSS, AB, recentl y 
opcned an office fo r the p r<lcti ce of Oste
opa thy in Je n'erson City, Mo. He is a lso 
a scn ior me mber of the Department o f 
In termd Med icine i1t Charles E . Still 
Hospit al t.here. D r. Voss, who is married 
and has four children, prac ticcd in Mich
igan three yea rs before returnin g to Jef
fc rson City. 

Dr- G. WEN DELL WEATH ERS, 
A rt s, is a dentist in Sikes ton , Mo. He is 
marricd and has three children, Te resa 
(8), Sheil a (6), and G. Wendell , Jr. ( 4) . 

'53 
MARLIN M. A DKINS, Ag ric., teach

es at C;) I Young Junior Hi gh School in 
Euge nc, Ore. 

Maj. JAM ES F . DE MOO R, BS F or. , 
is a photo-rad ar int e lligence offi cer in 
the P;)cific Air Forces, stationed in Viet 
N am. . 

RICHARD L. H ALFERTY, AB, 
Somerset, N. J., is ass istant m anager of 
the Nati onal Marines Barge Co. 

ROBERT B. HANSON, BS BA , has 
been appo int ed to the new positi on o f 
ass istant general man age r of Women's 
Shoes for Int ernational Shoe Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. GLENNA ADAMS HARTLEY, 
BS H E, writes that she has retired from 
the business world until her two chil
dren (Anne, 41/2 , Loren, 2) are in school. 
She and her husband , K ENN ETH R. 
HARTLEY, BS Ed., recentl y moved 
from New Orleans to 322 Lynn Dr., 
Nashville, Tenn . 

Mrs. S. D . Matheny (ROSE ELLI
OTT) , BS H E, and her doctor husband 
have two children, Deborah (9) and 
James (6) ; they live in Ormond Beach , 
F la. 

Mrs. D arold D . A ldridge (BILLIE 
COX ) , BS Ed. , is a speech therapist and 
Jives at McLean, Va. 

CHARLES R. ALEXANDER, BS PA, 
of the Clayton (Mo.) office of T ravel
ers Insurance Co. , was named "Life M an 
of the Month" for outstanding produc
tion during March. 

JOSEPH L. BEVIRT, BS Agr., MS 
'56, of the Bioproducts Section of Dow 
Chemical Co., has been appointed a 
senior marketing analyst in Dow's M ar
keting Research Department, Midl and , 
Mich . 

ZENOS F. BOOKER, AB, lives in 
New York City, where he is a librarian. 

GLENN A. BURROU GHS, MS, is, 
di rector of information for the Mead 
Corporation , Dayton , Ohio. 

JOHN W. MAYO, BS Agr., has been 
elected president of the Peoples State 
Bank, Spickard, Mo. M ayo, who has a 
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son, Mark (10) , recently underwent 
major back surgery and is recuperating 
at his home in T renton, Mo. 

JOSEPH B. MOORE, AB '52, LL.B., 
deputy counselor fo r SI. Louis Co unty, 
has been appointed Counse lor. He, his 
wife, and two children live in Clay ton, 
Mo. 

JAM ES E. PHILLI PS, BS BA, G reen
da le, Wis., is a cost imrrovement adm in
istrator for General E lect ric Company's 
X ray D ivision. 

DAVID SCH ORES, BS Fo r. (W D) , 
is a district fore. tel' on the South Dis
tric t of the lands of the Buckeye Ce llu
lose Corpo ration. He, his wife, and their 
two sons li ve at Perry, F la. 

WILLIA M SH EALS, M.Ed., ass ist
ant principal at F ulto n (Mo.) H igh 
School , has bee n named principal, effec
tive Jul y 1. Mr. and Mrs. Shea Is (J EAN 
HAMILTON, Educ.) have two children, 
Willi am, Jr. ( 17) and Paul ( 18). 

C. DARR ELL SIFFORD, BJ, who 
has been ni ght cit y edit or and ass istant 
Sunday editor of the LOllisville (Ky.) 
COllrier-Jo urnal, has res igned t.o become 
managing editor of the C harlO/I e (N. C. ) 
News. 

Mrs. John L. Sonwalt (MARY LOU 
ARNOLD) , BS H E, and her husband 
have four children: Anne (11) ; Susan 
(10) ; Bill (6 ) ; and E lizabeth (2). The 
famil y lives on a farm on Rt. 1, Rush 
Hill , Mo. 

KENT TOALSON, BS Ed., M. Ed. '56, 
vocal mu sic director at Hick man High 
School , Co lumbia, Mo. , has been elected 
voca l music vice-president o f the Mis
souri Music Educa t.o rs' Association. 
Toalson is founder and pres ident of the 
Columbia Light Opera Co., and a past 
state chairman of the A merican Choral 
Directors' Associa t ion. 

'54 
c. RANDOL PH BISWELL, BS For. , 

has been transferred to M anh attan, Kan., 
where he is in charge of the Rural F ire 
F ighting program. 

J . L. CLARK, Arts, Agric., has as
sumed his new duties as administrator 
of the Ray County Memoria l Hospital, 
Richmond , Mo. He had been at the 
Windsor (Mo. ) hospital in the same 
capacity. Mrs. C lark and their children, 
Alici a (5) and All yson (6) will move 
to Richmond this summer. 

PAUL ALF ORD SLICER, Jr. , AB 
'51 , LL.B., has been appointed associate 
general counsel for I nt.e rstate Securities 
Co., and Old Security Insurance Com
panies, K ansas City, Mo. He was most 
recently associated with the National 
Fidelity Life Insurance Co., as counsel 
and ass istant sec retary. He is married 



and has three daughters, Pamela , Patri
cia and Ka the rine. 

Mrs. Everett Willis (GRACE HOW
ELL), BS Ed ., will re tire thi s yea r as 
director of the N ursery Schoo l at John 
T racy C linic in Los A ngeles, Ca li f. 

Lt. Co l. PHILlP A. FARR IS, AM, 
has heen named C hief of Adve rt ising 
and P ublic it y for the A I'my Recruitin g 
Comma nd a t. Fort Monroe, Va ., where 
he had heen pu bli c info rm atio n omcer, 
Continent ;i1 A rmy Co mm ;ln d. 

ESTHE R K. ( ,ROVE R, M .Ed .. teach
es voca tio n:d ho me econo mics a t Ray
town (Mo.) So uth High Sc hool, and is 
a supervisin g teac her fo r Centr ;i1 M is
souri Sta tc Co ll ege at W a rrensb urg. 

JOHN C . HUNTER, AM, o f Newto n, 
Mass., has been n:lmed administra ti ve as
sistant to the Pres ident o f Develo pment 
at Simmo ns Co llege, Bosto n. 

BERNAR D W. K LEI N, AM , re
ceived th e Ph .D. degree in po liti ca l sci
ence at M ichi gan Sta te U ni vers ity, in 
Janu ary. 

M rs. C h ar les M cLea n ( M ARY 
GOULD), BS H E, has two child ren, 
Belind a (8) a nd D :rvid (4). T hey li ve 
in La M esa, C:1 lif. , where her husband 
is a seni or design engineer for General 
Dynamics Corpo ration. 

WILBU R R . MI LLER , BS Ed., M .Ed. 
'55, D. Ed . '60, assoc iate pro fes or of 
Industri a l Education at M .U., has been 
elected secretary-treasure r of the N a
tional Associa tion of Industrial Teacher 
Ed ucation. Mrs. Miller is the fo rmer 
NORMA JO G IBSON , BS Ed . '55. 

'55 
Mrs. F. R. A mthor (AUDREY 

DEATH ER AGE ) , BS H E, writes that 
she and her fa mil y live at Bethel Park, 
Pa., a su burb of Pittsburgh, where her 
husband is an executive with W esting
house E lec tric Corporation. T hey have 
a son, T erry (71h.) and a daughter, 
T ammy (31h. ) . 

BARBARA ANN BARTEE, M.Ed. , is 
an associate professor of phys ical edu
cation at Sacramento (Cal if.) Sta te 
College. 

M rs. Ira Burl eigh (DOROT H Y JEN 
KINS), BS H E, res igned as home ser
v ice adviser for the United Gas Corpo
ra tion when she was married in 1964. 
She and her husband ( named "Farmer 
of the Yea r" in 1964) h ave a d aughter, 
Melinda. T hey live on Rt. 1, Opelousas, 
La. 

WILLIAM C. LENOX , AB, general 
agent for the M assachusetts Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. , C lay to n, Mo., authored 
an article which appeared in the April 
issue of L ife Insurance Selling. 

JOHN J. BYRNE, Arts, is an attorney 
in Fort La uderdale, F la. 

ROBERT F. CANTER, J r. , BS BA, 
of W ilton, Conn. , is a certi fied public 
acco untant with the IBM Corporation, 
W hite Plains, N. Y . 

Crl r t. EDWARD E. DAUSTER, AB, 
is s trl tioned a t Headqu arters Company, 
Service Ba tt a lion, Marine Corps School, 
Q uanli co, V a. 

ROBERT A. NEWM AN , AB, BJ '56, 
a consul Utnt in ma rketing ;tnd pu blic re
lations services of the Gc ncral Electric 
Co., has bcen named direc lor o f Public 
Relati ons ri nd Adve rli sing ror T RW Inc., 
with heaciqu :lJ't c rs in Cleveland , Ohio. 
Mrs. Ncwman is Ihe fo rmcr SA LLIE 
TAYLOR , Ar ts, Educ. '5 1. 

R ALPH E. NI EH AUS, BS M E, chief 
of p ro perty mainl enance and engineer
ing ro r the SI.. Louis ( Mo.) Housin g 
Authorit y, has been namcd mamlger of 
the passcnger transportation sys tcm of 
the Ga teway A rch in SL Louis. He and 
his wifc (ALT H EA WI LD ERM UTH, 
A B '56) livc in Universit y City, Mo. 

K ELL Y O'NEILL, BJ, media direc tor 
at thc St. LOllis o ffice o f the Ga rdner 
Adve rtising Co., has been named a vice
pres ident. Mrs. O 'Neill is the fo rmer 
BA RB ARA M AXWELL, BJ '58. 

GUY T. ROSE, BS BA, m arketin g 
representative for the McDonnell A uto
m ation Center, St. Louis, Mo., has been 
presented the D istinguished Sa lesman 
Award by the Sales and Marketing Ex
ecutive Association of St. Louis. 

Capl. EARN EST E. SALISBURY, BS 
Agr., who recentl y gradu ated from the 
training course fo r Air F orce communi
cations offi cers, at Kees ler AFB, Miss., 
has been ass igned with an A ir Force 
support unit in T urkey. 

'56 
HAROLD H. BURNINE, BS Ed., is 

co-author of an artic le published in the 
Journal of the Association o f Physical 
and Mental Rehabilitation, entitled 
"Private Practice a Challenge to Correc
tive Therap y." H arold , who has been 
transferred to the Veterans Administra
tion Center , Bonham , Tex., was recently 
promoted and is the chief of corrective 
therapy there. 

WADE B. COURTN EY, AB, man
ager of the Wichita (Kan. ) office of 
Travelers Insurance Companies, bas 
been named m anager of the office ad
ministration department a t the firm's 
G arden City (N. Y. ) office. He and his 
wife (PAULA SIMPSON, BS Ed. '55) 
have one child. 

GEORGE F OSTER, Jr., BS BA, of 
Detroit, Mich ., is an Eaton sales execu
tive. 

DAN WRAY COCHR AN, AB, will 
join the South west Ba ptist College (Bol
ivar, Mo. ) facu lty this fa ll as assistant 
professo r of philosoph y. At present, he 
has a teaching fe ll owship at Southwest
ern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Bur
leson, Tex. , where he pl ans to complete 
work in August on a Doctorate of T he
ology degree. He and his wife have two 
daughters, ages 6 and 11. 

Capt. PATSY G. GOODMAN, BS 
Nur. , who is ass igned to the Pac ific Air 
Forces, has il l-rived fo r dut y at Tan Son 
Nhut A irfield in Viet N am. 

TAY LOR H ENDRI KSON, BS Agr., 
MS '60, is a special agent for the Hart
fo rd Insurance Co., in A lbuquerque, 
N. M. 

"Viva Max!" a novel by JAM ES LEH
RER, BJ , has just been released by the 
publishers, Duell , Sloa n and P ea rce. Jim, 
who is politica l writer for the Dallas 
T imes-Herald, got his inspira tion for the 
book during a co/Tee-break, when the 
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co nversa tion prompted him to , ,, yo 
"Wou ldn ' t it be rid icul olls if thc Me x
ica ns look the Alamo back?" and th at. 
in essence, is the stor y of General Max, 
the buffoon and a dir lomat, who tries 
to reclaim the honor of his count ry hy 
retaking the A lamo. Jim and his wife 
have two chil d ren, Jam ie (4) and Lucy 
Tom (2 ) . 

J. WILLIAM LOWE RY, BS For., and 
his wife becam e parent s of a daughter, 
Laura Lee, on Dec. 20. 1965 . Bill is 
Di strict Range r of the Dale District of 
the U m at ill a N ationa l Fo rest. and lives 
at Lakev iew. Ore. 

ROBERT A. MASSENGALE, BS 
For .. Je lferson C it y, Mo., is the author 
of "M issou ri Suga r Bush," wh ich ap
pears in the Janu a ry issue of the M is
sOllri COll serv(lfionist. 

CLARK RUSSELL, Arts, has been 
ap point ed ass is tant to the hrand man age r 
fo r LIK E (St. Lo uis . Mo.) , Seven-U r 
Company's low calorie lemon-lime soft 
drink. He was ass ista nt compt ro ller be
fore hi s recent appo intment. 

Dr. LEON RUSS ELL, Jr. , BS Agr. 
'53, DVM, is an associate professor in 
the De pnr tment of Veter in ary Public 
Hea lth, Co llege of Veterin ary Med icine. 
Texas A & M U ni ve rsit y at Co llege Sta
tio n. He and his wife (MARTHA M ER
MOUD, BS E d. '53) have two sons, 
Bryan (9) and Curti s (7). 

Dr. C. R. TALBERT, Jr .. Arts '55. 
h as ent ered th e prac ti ce of internal med
icine and ca rd iology at Ca pe G ira rdeau , 
Mo., after two years in Charl es ton, S. C .. 
w ith the Heart Disease Control Program 
of the Public Hea lth Service. He and 
his wife (BETTIE SUE McHANEY. 
BS Ed.) h ave three sons : Timoth y (5) . 
C hristopher (3) and Lewis (1). 

Mrs. Kenne th E. Thom as (EDITH 
KNEDLER), BS Ed ., M. Ed. '60, who 
h as been teac hing the first grade at Ris
sle r School at T rent on, Mo. , has been 
employed for Speec h Correction in the 
school sys tem there. 

1. EDWARD TRAVIS, lIT, BS BA, 
and h is wi fe (IRENE CA RIFFE, Educ. 
'6 1) announce the birth of a son, Andrew 
Ca riffe, on March 13, in St. Louis. Mo. 
Ed, who is a sa les representative for the 
D ictaphone Co rporation, and his wife 
h ave an o lder son, J. Edward , IV (2 1/2 ) , 
and live at 654 A pplewood Dr. , K irk
wood, Mo. 

'57 
JOE B. ALLEN, Agric., is pl ant man

ager for the American Salt Co., at Lyons, 
Kan. 

LLOYD M. BENNINGFIELD, MS, 
an associate professor in the College of 
E ngineerin g at M.U. , recently received 

th e T au Beta Pi fratern it y's o utstand ing 
teachin g 'Iward . I n ,Idd it ion to it p laq ue , 
he also was rresent ed with a $250 check. 

Cn pt. JAM ES D. BRUNS, BS Ed. , is 
an A rm y Ch;lpi;lin and stntio ned nt Fort 
Carson, Colo. 

R. G. TODD, AM, is n geologist w ith 
the H llm ble O il & Refin in g Co .. nt M id
land , Tex. 

Dr. MALCO M D. CAM ERON , BS 
BA. is engaged in the practice of veter
ina ry med icine in Da llas. Tex. He it nd 
his wife ( BEVERLY FU LTON, BS Ed. 
'58) have a IS-month-old dau ght e r, 
C hristin a. 

MIC HAEL C. CONN ELLY, BS BA , 
is an enginee rin g ;tnd fi nanc ial supe r
viso r fo r the Sinclair O il & G as Co., in 
Denver, Co lo. H e and his wifc (JANE 
HARPE R. A rts '55) have three children : 
Patri ck (9), Bri an (6), and Susan (2 ) . 

J. R . DOODY, BS BA, a ce rti fied 
puhlie il ccou nt an t, h:1s joined th e Brown 
Shoe Co .. St. LOllis. M o., as chief ac
co unting officer. 

JERRY L. DOWNS. BS M E. and his 
wife (NANCY WHITSON , Ed uc.) li ve 
in Lancaster, Ca li f .. where he is an en
ginee r for McDonnell Ai rcra ft Corpo ra
tion. 

MITC HELL FERRILL. BS For. , of 
Storrs, Conn ., report s a f'lmil y of one 
son (5) and a ci;llI ghter (2). 

Mrs. NORMA BABCOC K Foste r, BS 
Ed., M. Ed. '59, and hu sband Rona ld (a 
single engine fli ght instructor for Skelly 
D istributor , Dea rborn, Mo.) have a son, 
Brett (5) and il dilught er, P risc il la Di
ana (2 1/2 ) . 

MYRON GWINN ER. BS Fo r. , t rave ls 
a lot since being reass igned from the 
fores t fire resea rch project at A lexandria, 
La., to the Southern Forest Experiment 
Station Forest Survey in N ew O rleans. 
He is married ilnd has a on, M yron, Jr., 
Ph. 

Mrs. C. B. Hardin . Jr. (VERALEE 
BLACKBUR N ) , M.Ed., D.Ed . '64 , is an 
ass istant professor of education at M.U. 

Mrs. W illiam R. T uttle (NORMA 
COWAN ), BS HE, is a secretary in the 
fin ancial & co rporate division of Hall
mark Ca rds, Inc. , Kansas C ity, Mo. 

RICHARD (Pete) HAWKINS, BS 
For., plans to return to Colorado State 
U nive rsity in September on a N ational 
Defense Education Act Fell owship, to 
pursue graduate stud y toward a Ph .D . 
in watershed management. 

Capt. JOHN N . KENDRIC K, BS 
Agr., an Air Force n aviga to r, is sched
uled to return this month from two and 
one-half years of combat dut y in Viet 
N am. He has flown more th an 200 com
bilt missions and has received the Purple 
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Heart , s ix awa rds of the Air Medal , and 
the D istinguished F lyin g C ross. His wife, 
(MELVA CORN ETT, Arts '56) and 
children : Connie (4) : Terry (6) , and 
L ind a (8) li ve at C lark AFR, T he Philip
p ines. 

T he O rder of Merit Second Degree 
of the Re public of V iet N am was rece nt
ly aW:1rded to ROB E RT KNO ERNS
CH ILD, BS Agr. , for his work as a 
U.S. AID Miss ion Provi ncial Rep rese nt
ati ve. H e has spcnt five years in Viet 
Nam , fi rst as :1 member of Int ern ational 
Volunt a ry Se rvices, a pri v"te organi za
tio n which is a fo rerunner of the Peace 

o rps. Since arri ving in V iet Nam , he 
has been ass igned to Lam Dong Prov
in ce , located in the sou thern pilrt o f the 
Central H ighl ands. 

JOSEPH A. LABUTA, M.Ed .. has 
bee n il ppointecl d irec to r of Central 
M ethod ist Co llege (Fayett e, Mo.) hands 
and an assoc iil te professor in the Swin
ney Conservato ry of Music . Dr. Labu ta 
h:1S been on the fa cu lt y of Shephe rd 
Sta te Co ll ege, Shepherdstown, W. Va . 

Mrs. Norris McKee (G RETCHEN 
LOVETT), BJ. AB. is a. sistant beauty 
editor of the Family Circle magazi ne, 
pllblished in New York C ity. ]n her 
spare time, hes ides helping husband Nor
ris in the ant ique business. she is a 
Junior League vo lunt ee r helping with a 
co rrecti ve read in g program at a Brook
lyn se ttl ement house. 

MYRTLE A. MY ERS. BS H E, is Ex
tension H ome Economi st in Pul aski 
Co unt y, M o., and li ves at W aynesvi lle. 

C ARL E . PRATHER. BS Ed ., M. Ed. 
'58 . is ba nd director in L ibert y (Mo.) 
pub lic schools. He is m ar ried and h as a 
daught er, Heid i, age 1. 

G . ANDY RUNG E, LL.B. , of Mex
ico , Mo., is ch:1 irm an of the Missouri 
Rea pportionment Com miss ion. 

Dr. ROBERT SCHMOLL, BS Agr. 
' 53 , DVM, is engaged in a general vet
erin ary prac tice in Branson. Mo. He and 
his wife (BARBARA SMITH, BS Ed. 
'53 ) have a daughter, M aril yn, age 5. 

A RTHUR L. SWYGARD, BS EE, is 
a sales engineer and the manager of the 
Orlando (Fla.) office of Sy lvani a E lec
tronics. 

DAVID A. TODD, H . AB . loan of
ficer for the Kansas C it y (Mo.) office 
of Farm & Home Savings Association, 
h as been elected an assistan t vice-pres
ident. 

ROBERT E . LUSK, BS BA '5 1, AB 
'54, LL.B., has been appoi nted manager 
of area civic a ffairs for T rans World 
A irlines in Ka nsas C ity, Mo. He joins 
TWA fro m the Department of Agricul
ture, where he was an attorney. He, his 
wife (M AXINE SCHWABE, BS Ed. 



'55 ) a nd th ree children h~ve m oved 10 

72 11 G rand view Dr., Shawnee Miss ion, 
Kan. 

C HARLES B. WOLFE, BJ, has moved 
from K irkwood , Mo., 10 860 Palmer 
Rd., Bro nxvi ll e, N. Y., where he is in 
pu blic re la tio ns work for Fa rl ey Ma n
ning Associates, Ncw York C it y. 

'58 
EDWARD A . CO HN, AB, is :t de put y 

p robatio n officer a t No rth r idgc, C a lif. 

C Ll FFOR D B. HAMMOND, BS BA, 
pres ident and d irec to r o f C arbitool , Inc., 
Farmingto n. M ich., s ince October, 1965, 
has been e lcc ted chairm an of the Board 
o f D irec to rs. H c previously scrved as 
sa les m <l n,lgc r o f C arb it ool, after bei ng 
transfe rred from the pilrcnt compa ny, 
F uturmill . Inc. H e, h is w ife, and their 
son, Dea n, live at 36738 Roycroft Ave. , 
Livoni a, Mich. 

L!. J AE E. HOPKINS, AB, and hi s 
wife beca me pa rcnt s o f a son , Joseph 
Ed win , o n Janl la ry 24, in Sa n D iego, 
Ca li f. U. Hopkins is stati o ned there 
with the StarT of Co mm a nde r Amphib
ious Sqll<ldron FIV E. 

Mrs. CEDONA SWARTZ Kend all , 
M. Ed. , teaches voca tio nal ho me econom
ics a t F airvi ew High School, Jennin gs, 
Mo. 

J ACK Ll N COLN , M .Ed ., supe rin 
tendent of the Cil mpbe Jl (M o.) p ub li c 
school syste m the pnst three years, h as 
been named superintendent of Sennth
Hornersville (M o.) High School. He and 
his wife h ave three children , J ack , Jill 
and Dav id. 

Mrs. Edwa rd T. Mille r (LESLEA 
W ENK) , BS HE, and h er doctor hus
band li ve in Long Beach. Ca lif. T hey 
h ave two children : Ferne (5) and C raig 
(3). H e r husband spec ializes in r adi
ology 

JOHN H. NOVAK, AM, is an aud i
tor fo r W estern E lectr ic Co., at Lee's 
Summit, Mo. 

KERMIT C. RAYDON, Jr., Arts, is 
employed with M ead Jo hnson Labora
tories at Topeka, Kan. 

A grant of $24,655 h as been given 
to Southe rn I llinois Univers ity (Carbon
dale) for an educatio nal resea rch project 
by EUGEN E S. WOOD , D.Ed., associ
ate professor of agricultural industries 
at SIU. 

BERNARD A. ROTMAN, BJ, h as 
been promoted to m an aging ed itor of 
WDSU-R ad io and TV N ews, N ew Or
leans, La. During his eight years with 
the station 's news department, he h as 
won a number of n ational awards for 
news excelle nce, including the 1965 TV 
N ews Story-of-the-Year Award from the 
New Orleans Press C lub. Rotman is 

marricd to the former ELAIN E C HAZA
NOW, I3J. T hey have a da ught er, Renee, 
J \12. 

'59 
RICHARD (Tson-Te) LIN, Grad., 

has been a ppointed instructor of wood 
prod ucts engineer ing a t Syracuse U ni 
ve rsity, Sy racuse, N . Y. 

Mrs. V ince l R. A llee (AN ITA GAT
SON), BS Ed., her husba nd a nd their 
chi ldren, V init a A nn (5) a nd D iann (2) 
live on R I. 2, Vand alia, Mo. A nita keeps 
busy w ith many communit y and c ivic ac
t ivit ies a nd al so docs some substitut e 
tenching. 

ALLA N W. ASHTON , BS For. , of 
Duchesne, Uta h, is a forest ra nge r. 

V IRG INI A L. KOCH, BS Nur. , has 
been a ppoint ed ass ista nt direc to r of 
Nursing Service a t SI. Louis U nive rsit y 
Hospita ls, SI. Louis, M o. She h ad been 
administrative nurse a nd gro up coor
din ator of the C hild Psyc hiatry U nit at 
Jewish Hospital in SI. Louis. 

JE RROLD G. WOOD, BS CE, has 
been a ppo in ted div isio n engineer. SI. 
Louis Te rminal D ivision. Norfo lk nnd 
W estern Railway Co. (formerly Wa
bash) . H e will m ove his fami ly (wife 
M arth a, a son , 6, a nd a da ughte r, 3) to 
SI. Louis, M o., at the e nd of the school 
yea r. 

VAUGHN H. YOST, BS M E , is the 
recipie nt of a $500 awa rd fo r an inven
tio n ca ll ed a "Welding Skate and Track," 
which is pa rt of the equipment used 10 
produce ex pe rime ntal fu e l containers for 
future space vehicles. Yost, who has 
been assoc iated with the M arshall Space 
F li ght Center, Huntsvill e, Al a ., under 
the N ationa l Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration , also received the commen
dations of Werner von Braun , no ted d i
rector o f the Cente r. 

ELROY ASLAKSON, BS M E '62. 
and his wife (M ARY M cKEMY, BS 
E d. , MS '62) beca me parents of a daugh
te r, Gwendol yn M arie, on Jan . 27. They 
have a son , J ames D avis ( 1 Ih ), and 
live at M arion , Iowa. 

LLOYD D. BENDER , Ph.D., a re
search econo mist with the Economic 
D evelopment Division of the Economic 
Resea rch Service, USDA , has returned 
to M .U. as a research associate in the 
department of agricu ltu ral economics. 
He and Mrs. Bender h ave two sons, 
Steven ( 11) and Edwin (8). 

L. J. BROWNLEE, Jr. , AB , M. Ed. 
'60, his wife (NAN CY WOODRUFF, 
BS HE '58), and children, Ricky (7), 
Sherry (5) and D avid (2) le ft this 
month for A nkara, Turkey, where Len 
will be with the distr ict o ffi ce o f Special 
Investigat io n for three yea rs. H e recentl y 
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luttrell, '60 

Mrs. Hand, '61 

completed a Turk ish language course at 
the Defense Language School in Wash
ington, D. C. 

SAM J. DRUMELLER, BS EE, has 
been named su perintendent of the Mat
too n area operation for Cent ra l Illinois 
Pub lic Service Co. He had been division 
industrial engineer si nce 1962. 

Mrs. SA NORA COHEN DEE, BS 
HE, is a subst itute teacher three days 
a week in the Chicago area. She also 
serves as secretary-treasurer of the M.U. 
Chicago area A lumni Association, a vol
u nteer nurses aide in maternity at an 
Evanston hospital, and is a member of 
the board of Brandeis U niversity's Na
tional Women's Committee, North Shore 
Chapter, She, her husband, IVAN R. 
DEE, BJ '56, AM '57, and three-year
old son live in Evanston, II1 . 

MATI FLYNN, AB, MS '60, is an 
instructor in speech and drama at Met
ropolitan Junior Co ll ege, Kansas City, 
Mo. He and h is wife have one son, 
Travis. 

ROBERT K. GRANT, Arts, has been 
assigned to the Lafayette, Ind., territory 
as a profess ional service representative 
for Smith K line & French Laboratories. 

C HARL EY JAM ES, Engr., an out
fie lder with the SI. LOllis C ardin als fo r 
five seasons and with the C incinnati 
Reds last year, has qu it professiona l 
baseba ll. In the oll-seasoJl , James has 
been on the enginecring school faculty 
at Washington University, SI. Louis. 

WARREN HTLGEMANN , BS For., 
and his wife, uf Montgome ry, Ark., be
came pilrents of a daughter on Nov. 16, 
1965. 

M rs. Elmer W. Howard (EDITH 
WILEY), BS Ed. , is an cx !ension home 
economist in C I:l rk Co unt y, and Jives 
at Gorin . Mo. 

T he Rev. DICK MASON, AB, re
centl y assumed his new post as priest of 
the T rinity Episcopa l Church at Leb
anon, Mo. Rev. Mason, who hnd been 
at St. Luke's Church :It Exce lsio r Springs, 
Mo., is mllrried and has twins, C arl and 
Ca thy, eight months o ld. 

RONALD PASCHANG, BS Agr., has 
been appo intcd assist: mt co unt y super
viso r of the Farmcrs Home Adm ini stra
ti on in A udrain and Mont go mery coun 
ties. He will commu te to Mexico, Mo., 
from JeO'crson City, where he, his wife 
and two child ren, Marilyn and Mark, 
make their home. 

D r. Jo.HN PERRY, BS Agr., '53, 
DVM '59, practices ve ter in ary med icine 
at Brookfield , Mo. He nnd his wife 
(CHARLOTTE TAYLOR, BS Ed. '52, 
MS '55) have four children: Jca n ( 10), 
Janet (7\12), Julie (4 Y2 ) and Joe (2) . 

DIANE STANLEY, BJ, who was re
centl y accepted by the Foreign Service 
of the U.S. Information Agency, has 
been assigned to a three-yea r tour of 
duty at the U.S. Embassy in R io de 
Janeiro, Brazil , as an assistant press of
ficer. She had been with the USIA as 
a Voice of America write r, in Washing
ton, D . C. 

Second Lt. WALDO S. STEEN, BS 
Agr., was recently graduated from a 
training course for Air Fo rce communi
cations officers, at Kees ler AFB, Miss. 
He has been reassigned to Tinker AFB, 
Okla., for duty with the A ir Force Com
munications Serv ice. 

'60 
LESLIE J . CHAMBERLIN, D .Ed., 

adminissions director at Soutbern Illi
nois Universi ty, Carbond ale, has been 
named a member of the Junior Coll ege
Senior College Relations Commit tee, Il
linois Association of Collegiate Regis
trars and Admissions Officers. 

Capt. GENE D. KELLY, BS ME, h as 
been awarded the Air Medal at Tan Son 
Nhut Airfie ld, Viet Nam . Kelly, an Air 
Force C-123 Provider pilot of the Pacific 
Air Forces, received the medal for meri-
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torious ac hieve ment dur in g mi lit ary 
nigh ts wh il e ass igned to dut y in So uth
e:lst As ia. 

Dr. ROBERT G. LAFFOON AB '55 
M.D ., wi ll leave June I to bc~in work 
as a medical missionary in East Africa. 
(c / o Baptist Ho pital, P.O. Box 723, 
Mbeya, Tanzn nia, East Afri ca.) 

SQUIRE LUTTRELL, BJ, Olathe, 
Kan ., Junior H igh Sc hoo l li brarian for 
the past seven yea rs, is resigning at the 
end of ! he cu rrcn t schoo l ye:1 r to become 
ass istant ed ucat iona l mater ia ls li brarian 
at Wisco nsin Stat c Univers ity at Wh it e
water. He will ho ld the rank of assistan t 
professor. 

JACK E. METER, BS BA, a fie ld con
trollers super inte ndent for Actna L ife & 
CasLl:1lt y in lrvin g, Tex ., has been trans
ferred to the Bi rmingham (A la.) cas u
alty and surcty div ision of Aetna, as 
super int endent, fie ld co ntro ll ers depart
ment. 

ROG ER P. COTTRELL, BS I E, is 
employed wi th Marbon Chcmicn l Co., 
Washin gto n, W. Va . He, his wife (NAN
CY VOGEL, BS) and two sons, Stuart 
(5Y2 ) nnd Robert (2) , li ve in Parkers
burg. 

ROBERT J. HEISLER, BS BA, for
mer national nnd state bank exa miner, 
has joined A merica n N ational Bank in 
St. Louis, Mo. , as ass istant vice-presi
dent. 

GORDON JOIN ER, BS For., and his 
wife beeilme parent s of a da ughter, Lori 
Ann, in Jul y, 1965. T he family lives at 
Viln Buren, Mo. , where he is wi th the 
U.S. Fo rest Service. 

WILLIAM J . N ELSO N, BS For., has 
been tra nsferred from the Vesuvius Job 
Corps Conservation Ca mp on the Way ne
Hoosier Nat ional Forest in Ohio to the 
forest superv isor staff of the Clark Na
tional Forest at Roll a, Mo. 

DON E. PERCIVAL, BS For., was 
recently transferred from Shawnee Na
tional Fo rest to the regional office of the 
Forest Service in Milwaukee, Wis., where 
he is employee development specialist in 
personnel. He lives in Whitefish Bay, 
Wis., with his wife and two sons, Mitch
ell (8) and Douglas (6). 

LOUIS B. RUBIN, BS BA, has been 
appointed a senior economic analyst in 
the account ing development section of 
Organic Chemica ls Division's accounting 
department, Monsanto Co., St. Louis, 
Mo. Rubin, who worked for Price Water
house & Co., for four years, joined Mon
santo in 1964. 

Mrs. Marvin E. Tracy (MARY 
CROWLEY), BS HE, has re tired to raise 
a fam ily after two yea rs as district di
rector on the professional staff of the 



CClmp F ire G irl s, Inc., in Knnsas C it y, 
Ka n. She Cl nel he r husbnnel have n daugh
ter, Ke ll y E ll en, age 1. 

Mrs. Brice G. Ven Cl bl e (SUE NELL 
LIVESAY), BS E el ., teaches at Centra l 
High School in T ulsa , Ok la. 

ROBERT D. WALLACE, BS BA, of 
I nglewood, Cali f. , is a p il ot for T rans 
Wor ld A irlines. 

Lt. JAM ES E. W rC KELL, BS EE, is 
a radar inspector wit h an A ir Force un it. 
on Ok inawa. M rs. W icke ll is the form er 
SUSAN IRWIN, BS N ur. '63. 

'61 
DALLAS F. ALB ERS, M .Ed., princi

pal of Central H igh School in Ca pe 
G irardeau, Mo ., has res igned to become 
p roject direc to r o f the Barry County 
(Mo.) Telewrit e r Ed ucation System , ef
fective J ul y 1. 

GLEN A. BARTON, BS CE, P .O . 
Box 22 12, Lagos, Nigeri a , A fri ca , is d is
tri c t representative fo r C ate rpillar T rac
tor C o. 

W. ROBERT BELL, BS Ed., M. Ed. 
'65, has been promoted from a teaching 
pos ition to assistant pri ncipa l of Bayless 
Senior H igh Schoo l in SI. Louis, Mo. H e 
is m arried to the for mer BARBARA 
WHITE H EAD , BS Ed . 

A rmy Ca pt. JOHN L. BENNETT, BS 
Agr., is sta tioned a t Fort Bliss , T ex. Mrs. 
Benne tt is the former H ELEN GOS
SETT, Agrie., Educ. 

Mrs. M evin Lee Bilyeu (LAURA 
SCHROEDER), 81 , of Denver, Colo., 
is managing editor of the Beverage A n
alyst. 

JAM ES F . CLARK, A M , Ph.D. '66, 
is wi th the C hildren's Medical Center in 
T ulsa, Okla. 

ROB ERT C ROZI ER , BS For., has 
been awarded the Ph.D. degree in ento
mology at Purdue University. 

Mrs. George S. H and , JI'. (JUDITH 
HAYES ) , BS Ed., is in charge of 
women's housing at the Univers ity of 
North Carolina a t C hape l Hi ll. Before 
assuming this position in J ul y, 1964, 
she was an examiner in the university 
Office of Admissions and a lso t au ght 
two yea rs in the Durham , N . C., city 
sch ool system. H er husband, a graduate 
student in zoology at UN C, is doing re
search for his Ph .D . degree under a 
grant from the N a tional I nstitutes of 
H ea lth . Mrs. Hand is also working on 
her m as ter 's degree in political science. 

J . R. H ELLER, BJ, is program direc
tor for WKAN-radio a t Kan kakee, Ill. 

Lt. F RED M . RIC HARDSON, BS, 
recentl y graduated from the N avy Nu
clear Powe r Training U nit, West Milton 
Site, Schenectady, N. Y. , and h as qua li-

fied as a nuclear reac tor ope rator. He 
h as been ass igned aboard the USS Bos
lon, a heavy guided-miss ile c ruiser, as 
Ma in P ro pUlsion Ass istant to the Engi
neer Officer. 

JOSEPH W . SH EA RER, BS Ed., 
M .Ed. '62, has been promoted to direc
to r of music at Kansas C it y (Kan.) 
Junior College. 

JACK R. SIMPSON , BJ , is pu bl ic 
re la tions directo r for the Douglns School 
System, E llsworth AFB, Rapid City, 
S. D. 

L I. G ILBERT STEPH ENSON, AB 
'58, LL.B ., is nss igned to the base legal 
office at Kadena AFB, Ok in awa . 

A. C. SULLIVAN , Jr., BS BA, has re
s igned as M issouri State Ass istant Budg
e t Director to become business m anager 
of the Minera l A rea Junior C o llege at 
F lat River, Mo. 

C AROL SMITH WHITE, BS Nur. , is 
teaching in the Foundations sec tion of 
the nursing progra m at the U ni versity 
of Iowa, Iowa C ity. 

D r. RIC HARD LEE WOOD, BS Agr. 
'59, DVM, received an M.S. degree in 
Ve te rina ry Bac te rio logy at Iowa State 
U niversity, A mes, in Fe bruary. 

'62 
Dr. LEON L. A MPEL, AB '58, M.D., 

is a resident in anesthes io logy a t an Ev
anston ( III.) hospita l. 

THOMAS A. BRADY, Jr., Grad., has 
received a Kent G raduate Fellowship 
from the D anfo rth Foundation of St. 
Louis. He is a gradua te student in his
tory at the U nive rsity of Chicago. 

Lt. ( jg) RI CH A RD COMFORT, BS 
BA, has been transfe rred f ro m Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii , to destroyer officers 
tra ining school at Newport, R. I. 

ROBE RT L. DAVIS, BS IE, writes 
that since last October he has been em
p loyed by F MC Corpo ration in Poca
tello , Idaho , as a senior industri al engi
n eer prim aril y in the area of M ateria ls 
H andling. He a lso sends new of a few 
classmates, including LON RI CHARDS, 
BS IE, who is an Air Force pi lot in Ger
m any; RIC HARD J. M cDONALD, BS 
IE, who is a qu a lity control superv isor 
wi th C hevrolet in D etroit, Mich.; and 
E. GAYLE KEN NETT, BS IE '61, who 
is working as a personnel officer with a 
firm in Pe ru , Ind. 

GERALD E . HAN SEN, Ph.D. , is a 
professor of poli t ica l science at W ayne 
State Coll ege, W ayne, N eb. 

M rs. William D . White, Jr. (KAREN 
OLIVER) , BS HE, and her husband , an 
Army Capta in, h ave r eturned to t he 
m ainland after Jiving in Honolulu for the 
past two and one-half yea rs. She and 
the ir son, Willi am D ., III , age 3, a re 

living in Kansas City , Mo ., whil e Capt. 
White is serving in V ie t N am . 

'63 
RICHARD I. AN GELL, AB, is a 

med ical student at the U niversity of 
Illinois. 

Mrs. A. C. Ausherm an (RA H EL 
WILLIAMS), MS, teaches c lothing con
struction and des ign in the Fnshion De
partment at Stephens College, C o lu mbia, 
Mo. 

BEVERLY J. BARTON, BS E d. , AM 
'64, teaches at Wisconsin Sta te Uni 
versity at White Water. 

C LAUDE N. D EVENPORT, M. Ed. , 
of Ba ll win, Mo .. is assistant principa l of 
Parkway South Junior H igh School. 

CLIFFORD 1. FLYNN, BS Agr. , has 
been named research ass istant at the 
U niversity of Arkansas L ivestock and 
Fores try Branch Experiment Station near 
Batesville. 

Capt. EDWARD HAMILTON, Grad., 
fo rmer assistant pro ressor of Air Science 
at M.U., is stat ioned at Cla rk AFB, T he 
Phi li ppines. 

Lt. (jg) THOMAS W. KLEIN, BS 
Ed. , is professor of N ava l Science a t the 
Un iversit y of Co lorado, Boulder. 

W ILLIAM LIND, BS Agr., h as been 
transfer red by the Soil onserva tion 
Serv ice from a rthage, Mo. , Work Unit 
Conservatio nist, to Co lumbi a, Mo. , where 
he will work in tbe same capacit y. 

Mrs. LINDA BLADES MOOTS, BS 
HE Cllm laude, is an ex tensio n home 
economist in Adair and K nox counties. 
She and her husband , LEE MOOTS, BS 
Agr. '62, live on a f arm near L a Plata, 
Mo. 

RON PRICE, BS Ed., is a Peace 
Corps vo lunteer stationed in Cameroun 
(c/ o C.E.G., B.P. 63 , FOLimban , C ame
roun). 

LARRY RALSTON , BS Ed. , ass istant 
manager , Customer Services Department, 
Smith Brothers Ma nu facturing Co., has 
been promoted to m anager of that de
partment. He is m a rried a nd lives at 
Carthage, Mo. 

MALCOLM L. ROBERTSON, A B '60, 
LL.B., is an attorney with the fi rm of 
Seiler, Blanchard & Van F leet, Jo plin , 
Mo. He is marr ied to the fo rmer 
MAURIE ANN SAFFAR RANS, BS Ed. ; 
they have three children, M alcolm Sean, 
M argaret, and Marjo rie . 

JANICE D. THYSEN , BJ , h as been 
named director of communica tions for 
the A merican Institute of M arkcting 
Systems, St. Louis, Mo. 

WALTER E. YESBERG, Jr., AB , and 
his wife (JOYCE STEELE, BS Ed. '64 ) 
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Kopch(J, '63 

Belinson, '65 

Prather, '64 Mrs. Slater , '65 

li ve at Bridgeton, Mo. ; he is a real esta te 
ana lyst for Roy Wenzlick & Co., SI. 
Louis. 

Lt. (jg) STEVE C. KOPCHA, BI , is 
current Iy trainin g as a Forward A ir 
Con trol ler wit h TACRON 12 for his 
second deployment to Viet Nam. H e 
re turned las t December from a nine 
mont hs' co mbat cruise aboa rd t he attack 
carrier USS Oriska llY, where he worked 
in the combat inform at ion cent e r con
tro ll ing fi ght er a ircraft o n combat mis
sions. Kopcha , who wi ll be re leased 
from the Navy next February, plans to 
return to SI. Louis and work in adver
tising. He is married to the former AVIS 
ANN BEC KER, Arts; they have " 
daughter, Kristine. 

'64 
Mrs. CYNTHIA BRUN A rnold, BS 

Nur. , is teaching in Medicine-Surge ry at 
Research Hospita l in Kansas C it y, Mo. , 
whi le her husband finis hes schoo l. 

PHILIP D. PRATHER, ITT, BS RA. 
who has been promoted to fi rst lieuten
ant, is sta tioned at Tuy HO<l , V iet Nam . 
as an a rtillery officer with the JOist 
Airborne Div ision. He also devotes time 
eac h week to teaching in a loca l school 
at Tuy Hoa. He is marr ied and has a 
nine-month-old da ughte r, Melanie E liza
beth. 

Pvt. HARLES D. RHIN E, Agric .. 
has complcted a com hat cnginee r course 
at Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo. 

PAUL SCOWC ROFT, BS For. , M S 
'66, has joined the U.S. Forest Service 
Experiment Station at Riverside, C alif.. 
as a research fores ter in fire con trol 
pl anning with the Forest F ire Laboratory. 
He previous ly worked at the Si nk in Ex
peri menta l Forest, Salem, Mo. 

ANTHONY J. SESTRIC, J.D., has 
formed a partnersh ip, Sestric and Sestric, 
for the general practice of law in SI. 
Lou is, Mo. 

Ens. LOUTS 1. TOURIKIAN, BS PA, 
is serv ing aboa rd the VSS Oxford 
(AGTR-l, c/ o FPO, San Francisco, 
Cali f. 96601) . 

SHALE B. YORKE, BS Ed., of the St. 
Louis branch office of Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co., St. Lou is, was 
recentl y selected to attend a management 
confere nce at the home office in Hart
fo rd , Conn. 

'65 
STEPHANIE G. BRENT, AB, is a 

grad uate student at the University of 
Kentucky at Lexington . 

CHARLES E. BRUSH, BS EE, h as 
entered on duty with the Bu reau of 
Reclamation, GS-5, at Phoenix, A riz. 
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CAROLYN E. BR EUER, BS Ed., 
teaches voca tional home economics in 
the junior and senior high schools at 
Monroe City, Mo. 

M rs. Pau l E. Howard (GALE RAUS
CHER), BS HE, recently completed 
seven months of her internshi p at the 
U niversity of M ichigan Med ica l Center; 
she hopes to jo in the sta ff in Se pt ember. 
Husband Paul is working on his Ph.D. 
degree there. 

Mrs. Melvyn Slater (BA RBARA 
MARC KS) , M .Ed., who leaches at 
Pittman H ills Ju nior H igh Schoo l, Ray
town. Mo., has been named "Ou tstand
ing Teacher of the Year" there. 

T he fo llowi ng sent us news of them
selves: D r. CARL E. AULENBACHER, 
M .D., who wi ll soon complete his in tern
ship nt lII inois Masonic Hospi ta l, Chica
go, wi ll begin residency trainin g in gen
eral surgery, on July I, at SI. John's 
Mercy Hospit al in St. Lou is, Mo. WIL
LIAM J. BADE, BS Ed.. a science 
teacher a t Blue Spri ngs (Mo.) High 
School, will attend the Institute of 
Earth Sc ience at the Univers ity of Iowa , 
Towa C it y, this summer on a $600 sti 
pend from the N ational Science Founda
tion. Dr. MICHAEL A. BELlNSON, 
AB '61, M.D. , and his wife (HELEN 
PORTNOY, BS Ed. '62) will soon move 
to C harlottesville, where he will begin 
his residency in anesthes io logy at the 
U niversit y of V irg ini il Med ical Center; 
he has been interning at Iowa Methodist 
Hosp ita l, Des Moines, and she has been 
teaching school. 

RONALD D. LEMONS, AM, publi
cations and journalism teacher at Tru
man H igh School, Independence, Mo., 
has been awarded a $350 schol a rshi p by 
a yea rbook company. 

SANDRA CROW, BS HE, is Head of 
Stock in the Young F lair Shop at Stix, 
Baer & F ulle r, St. Louis (Mo.) depart
ment store. 

LEONARD J. DRDA, J r., BS BA, is 
an accountant with Gu lf Oi l Corpora
tion, Houston , Tex. H is wife (DIANNE 
DEILKE, B1) is the copy editor for 
the Journal of Geophysical R esearch 
(aeronomy, space and geomagneti m 
section) . 

Dr. JAMES R . ESTHER, AB '6 1, 
M .D ., who is interning at Los Angeles 
County General Hospital, will begin a 
residency in Dermatology in June. 

HARVEY L. McCRAY, BS BA, has 
res igned from Sertoma International to 
become creative direc tor for Hall , Haerr, 
Peterson and Harney, Inc., a Kansas 
City (Mo.) advert ising fi rm. McCray 
and his wife (LINDA BURKHALTER, 
BS Ed. '59) became parents of a daugh
ter on Apri l 19. 



KOYCE FLOWERS, HS Fo r. , was 
tr:lnsfcrred in M: lr~ h to Iron ton, Mo., a' 
:I farm fores ter for the Missou ri Depa rt 
ment of Conse rva ti on. He and his wife 
beca me pa rents of Shar i Lynn on Dec. 2. 
1%5. 

ALBERTA ( II LP IN , BS Ed .. is :1 stll 
dent at Hapt ist Theo log ic:d Se minar y in 
New Orl ea ns. lit. 

Second 1.1. LARRY H. RAY, AS BA. 
has been design<lt ed :In ollt st:lndin g stu 
dent for his sllperio r perfo rmance in the 
Fie ld Art i lIe ry Off ice r B:ls ic CU ll rse at 
the Army Artill ery :I nd Missil e S~hoo l. 
Fort Sill , Ok la. 

C,,-_D_E_A_T_H_S_...,.) 
JOHN G. WELC H, AB '03, AM '04, 

on Nov. 9 , in Peo ria , III. Sllrvivors in
cl ude his wife (Ne ll Farley ), AB '08, 47R 
E. High Point Rd .. Peoria; and a son. 
Barrel/. BS BA '35, 136 E. 64 th St.. 
New York, N. Y. 

O HM ER M. FA IRL EY, BS CE '05 . 
on Feb. 15. :It age 83 . in Osceola. Ark.; 
a native of Princeton. Mo., he first 
worked for the U.S. Bu reau of Irri ga tion 
and Drain age; moved to Osceo la in 19 10. 
where he was for many yea rs a partner 
in the consultin g firm of Pride & Fa ir
ley, spec ialists in flood cont rol. dra in age 
:lIld highway construction; during his 
se nio r year at M.U .. the Uni ve rsit y's en
rollment reached 1000; his clllss des ig
nat ed St. Pli trick liS patron sa in t of 
enginee rs and origina ted SI. Patrick's 
Day as Engineer's Day. Survived by 
four sons; two daughters; ten grand
children; three great-gra ndchildren; one 
brother and two sisters. 

MAMI E MARGARET CLARAHAN . 
BS Ed. '09, AM ' 10, the Fa ll of 1964, 
in Co lorado Springs, Colo. 

C HARL ES W ILBUR GLENN . Arts 
'09, a retired farmer, on March 2 1, 1965, 
at Oregon, Mo. Mrs. G lenn is the former 
May BOlk in, Grad. '3 1. 

HENRY C HRISTIAN ROTH. BS EE 
'09, of Ashland, Mo. , on May 2, in 
Columbia, Mo .; was a retired electrician. 
Survivors include a daughter; a grand
son, and two great-gra ndsons. 

Dr. F RANK C. HERSHBERGER, 
Agric. ' 10, of Sa n D iego, Cali f., in 1965. 

MARY SLOANE ALLEN, Arts ' II , 
on April 20. in Columbia, Mo. Survived 
by a brother, Edward T., BL '94, BP '94, 
ML '96, 1830 Cli ff Dr. , Colum bia. 

JAMES FRAN K GEA RY, RS CE ' II , 
on Mar~ h 2. in San ta Mon ica. Ca li f. 

JAMES H. G REENE, Sr., Agric. ' II , 
on April 23, 1958. in K:lIls: ls Cit y, Mo. 

FREDERI C THOMAS KENN EDY. 
BS ME ' II , on April 4. in Co lumbia . 
Mo.; was pres ident of the Colum bia 
Br ick & T il e Co.: WilS form erly in 
fOlllldry m:lIlage ment in Illinois and 
Michi gan: se rved in F r:lnce in World 
Wa r I. and on the War Production BO:l r'd 
durin g World War II <IS <I consultant on 
fo und ries . Survived hy his wife (Eliza
hN iI Phillips . A 13 ' 12 ) and a daugh ter. 
ElizfI/iel il , Gri ld . '55. both of 1200 Wa l
nll t St., Co lum bia; two sons. Frederic T .. 
.I I' .. BS BA '49, East Lansing. Mich .. ilnd 
.lohll P. , BS BA '55, 1809 Cliff Dr .. 
Co lumbi a; and three grandchildren. 

LEO E. CLARAHAN . JOll rn., Art s ' 12. 
on Ap ril 3. in St. Lou is. Mo.; had re
tired in 1956 as vice-pres idcnt / tril mc 
fo r the Wabash Rili lroild; illl e illployee 
of the company for 44 years, he con
tinued as a directo r for several yea rs 
irft er his retirement ; had written articles 
on golf ilnd a book on sa lesmanship. 
Survived by his wife. of 30 Berry Oaks 
La ne. Glendal e 19, Mo.; a dau ght er; and 
a son. 

LESTER R. GEYER, LL.B. ' 12, of 
FiliI' Oaks, Ca li f., on Feb. 5. 

Mrs. Ross H. Fisher (BERTHA 
HAMPTON) . Med. ' 15, Agric. '30, 
Ed uc. '38 , on Ap ril 12, in Coluill bia. 
Mo.; a pioneer in the fie ld of hea lth 
ed ucation, she had been Boone County 
( Mo.) public hea lth nurse since 1920; 
had long ca rried on a figh t against child 
hood diseases nnd tubercul osis. Su r
vivors include three foster children. 

BENJAMIN F. COOK, Engr. , ' 16. on 
May 1, in Kansas Cit y, Mo.; was a con
sulting engineer fo r Scott -Kinney-Hollo
way & Perkins. Survived by his wife . of 
18 15 E. 72 nd Terr.. Kansas City; and 
three sisters. 

JOHN H ERRON TRIPPE, BS Ed. ' 16, 
AM '27 , on Aug. 18, 1964, in Waynes
vi ll e, Mo. Surv ivors include a da ughter, 
H elen (Mrs. H. R. Ba ll ), BS HE '41 , 
2903 Will a Dr. , St. Joseph, Mich. 

JAM ES R. JOHNSTON, BS Engr. ' 17, 
on June 17, 1965, whil e on vacat ion at 
Yosemite N ational Park , Ca li f. ; had 
worked for the Southern Ca liforni a Ed i
son Co., for a short time before opening 
his own rea l estate office in Huntington 
Park, Cali f. , in 1919. Survived by a 
daughter; two sons, including James C. 
Johnston. 548 Green Acre Dr., F ull er
ton , Ca lif. ; and two sisters. Mrs. John
ston preceded hilll in death by six weeks. 

Mrs. E. L. Mi ll er (FLOR ENCE 
PETERS), Art s ' 17, in Kiddcr, Mo. 

HAROLD D. GLOVER , Art s ' IR. on 
.Ian . 17. in Phi lade lphia. Pa. 

EA RL M. DUFFIELD. BS Engl' . ' 19. 
on Nov. 22. 1965. in T ul sa. Ok la. 

WILLIAM SA RGANT GAGE. JOUtn .. 
Agri c. '20. on Feb. 5. 1964, in M lIskogce. 
Ok la. 

ELZER ANDE RSON BULLOC K. 
Grad .. Ed u<=. '2 1. in Jilnu il ry, 1959. :It 
FOri Worth . Tex. 

\)r. FENTON A. SANGE R. Arts '2 1. 
phys ici:ln and surgeo n. on Fe h. 12. in 
Ok lilhoilla Cit y, Ok la. Survivors inc lude 
his wife. of 2033 Pembroke Te rr. , Ok la
hOIll:1 Cit y; and a son. 

GILB ERT L. JAMES. BS BA '22 , on 
Ap ril 6, :It his farlll nea r Peculiar . Mo. ; 
re tired three yc;u'S ago :IS regiona l sa les 
Ill anager for Ralston-Puri nil Co. Sur
vived hy his wife (Helell P !JII' l' 1/. AB 
'26 ) , of the hOllle at 2509 W. 63rd St.. 
Sha wnee Mission. K:ln.: two so ns. in 
cluding DOllald R. , AH '56. 4708 W. 
79th St. , Prairie Vi ll age, Kan. ; ilnd two 
gr:rndchildren. 

THOMAS LESLIE YATES. BJ '24, 
on Jul y 22, 1965, in Fort WOrlh , Tex.; 
was president of Thomas L. Ya tes Ad
ve rtising Agency there; had previously 
work ed on newspapers in F ult on and 
Coluill bia , Mo .. Westchester, N. Y. and 
ilnd Albuquerq ue, N. M. ; se rved on lhe 
ildvisory board of W ill Rogers War 
Training Sc hool durin g World Will' 11 : 
was a past president and director of 
Affil iated Adve rtising Agencies Network . 
and in 1954 received the Prin te r's In k 
Silver Awa rd frol11 th e Adverti sin g C lu b 
of Fort Worth . Survivors include his 
wife (Fra ll ces Ted/ord, Arts '23), of 
36 16 Westcli ff Rd ., N. , Fort Worth 9. 

GLENN MARSDEN BR ILL, BJ '25, 
on Apr il 8, in Denver, Colo. ; ow ned lhe 
Bri ll Advertising Agency there; forme rl y 
on the retail advert ising stafT of lhe 
Rocky MOl/l/lail/ News, he also had 
worked for papers in Knoxv ille, Te nn .. 
Seda lia, Mo., and fo r the Associated 
Press and Scripps Howa rd Newspa pers; 
at M.U., he was ed it or of the 1924 
.)avilar, the recipient of the John Jewe ll 
Sc holarship, and a member of several 
honorary organ iza tions, including QEBH. 
Survived by his wife (Fern Whar lol/ . 
Educ. '25) , of 750 Clarkson , Denver; two 
daughters; and ix grandchi ldren. 

DON L. HOGAN, BJ '25, on March 
29. at Pensacol a, F la.; was ed itor of the 
editorial page of the Pel/ .meola Ne ll's ; 
hild been associa ted wi th th e Nf' lI's fo r 
ove r 37 yea rs. Survived hy his wife: 
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two s t e pdallgh t c r ~,; :Ind two gra nd
dau ght e rs. 

BENTON S. DUFI ' ETT, Sr .. A rts. 
U&PA '26, on A pri l 7, in Ka nsas C ity; 
had wo rked in the farlll invcstmcnt de
partment o f thc Kans :ls C it y Lifc In
Sll r: mcc Co. , for 40 yca rs. Survivcd by his 
wife, o f 2 39 E . 74 th St. , Ka nsas C ity, 
Mo.; iln d a son. 

Mrs. C lyde E. Eva ns ( LETA M A RI 
N E R), AM '26, on M ay 5, in Sant a 
C ru z. Ca li f.; had taug ht school in Mon
e tt and Rol la, Mo., and :It Horner 
Junior C o llegc, Kansas C it y, Mo. 

Mrs. G. Robe rt M yers (BEL.VA AG 
N ES SHORES) , G r:ld. '26, of' Shrcvc
port. La., o n Dec. 2, 1965. 

D EL.B ERT R. BOUC H ER, BS BA '27 . 
o n Ja n. 10, in Houston , Tex. Survivors 
inc lude his wife, of 4822 McDermcd. 
Ho uston; and a brothe r. H . G., BS C h.E. 
'38 . 17 12 Princeton Ave., Mcta irie, La. 

JAM ES E DWARD WILD , BS Ed . '28. 
o n Apr il 9, in Baltimore, Md .; was for 
m an y years the golf writ e r for the Balti
mo re 50"11 , and re tired in 1963. 

MONTANA RI CE, BS Ed. '29, on 
M arch 29, in Palm yra, Mo., at age 96; 
was a h igh sc hool instructor in m athe
m atics nnd sc ie nce nt Palmyra and at 
H a nniba l before her ret irement in 1940, 
a fter 50 yea rs in the teaching profession. 

MAMI E WIT H ERS JACOBS, BS Ed. 
'29, on M ay 4, in Co lumbi a, Mo. ; was 
a reti red teacher , w ho taught for 34 
years in schoo ls a t Co lumbia and M ober
ly, Mo .; h ad s pent the majorit y of her 
ca reer at Je fferson Junior H igh School in 
Co lumbia. 

H ELE N CA R EY BARN ES, BJ '30, 
o n Aug. 10, 1965, in Ok lahoma C ity, 
Ok la. 

Mrs. Rich ard Brooks (ELENA PAT
TON) , A rts '3 1. on Feb. 4 , 1964, in 
S ilver C ity, N . M. 

E LSI E GERTRUD E BROWN, AM 
'3 1, a teacher , in October, 1963, at 
M a ricopa, Ca lif. 

H. F R A NK MYE RS, Educ. '3 1, on 
M arch 31, in E I Monte, Cali f. ; taught 
at schools in C hillicothe and Moores
vil le, M o. , before mov ing to Ca liforni a 
in 1938; was a retired coach operator 
for Pacific E lectr ic R ailway, Los A nge
les. Surv ivors include his mother; a s is
te r ; and a brother. 

T HORNTON SAMUEL WOOD, BS 
BA '3 1, on Ma rch 13, in G uthrie, Ok la.; 
was owner of a n aut o parts store there. 
S urvived by his w ife, o f 38 p ,lrk PI .. 
G uthrie. 

MARYLAND AM BURGEY. AM '32 . 
( Ill May (I . at W, II'1'l' nsbllrg, Mo.; was a 
re tired :lg ri<.: ultllr :i1 ex tension agent. Sur
vived hy his wife (Jlliia N ico l, AM '33 ). 
of RI :J) 4, Wa rrcnshll rg. 

D r. B. MAR C US H ELI.E R, A rt s '32. 
:lI1 d his w ife. o f Ka nsas C it y, Mo., miss
ing s ince March 9 o n a fli ght fro m 
Brownsvill e, Tex .. to Acapu lco, Mex ico . 
a re presumed dead ; an int e rnist. h e h as 
practi ced med ic ine in Kansns C ity fo r 
28 yea rs. :Ind has been nying his ow n 
plane since 1955 ; the ir SOil . Jo hn , and a 
dau ght er, Mrs. JO:1I1 C izo n. live at t he 
ho me :It (, 27 W . (,R th Te rr ., Kans: ls C it y. 

D r. (Co l. ) JOSEP H THOMAS 
C APL ES, BS Med . '33, o n A pril 3, in 
Pa ris, F rance; was in co mm and of a U.S. 
Army Hospit :i1 the re; had prac ticed medi 
cine in Co lum bia , Mo ., from 1934 -36, 
when he ent e red the M edica l C orps; 
had se rved all over the world . and was 
in C hin a when the Communists took 
over ; was in Ko rea ( 1959-63); he lat e r 
served as Post Surgeon a nd Co mmande r 
o f Munson Arm y Hospital , F I. Leaven
worth . Kan ., for w hich he was :lwa rded 
the Legion of M erit ; had a lso bee n 
awa rded the Bronze Sla r (U .S. ) a nd 
the Reconn aissa nce F rancaise (Fra nce). 
Survi ved by two brothers. Mrs. Ca ples 
( Rose Banks, AB '29) died /;, st Se pt. 4. 
in P<lris. 

Dr. FOR REST C. LONG , AB '32, BS 
Med . '33, o n Ap ril 17, in a SI. J ose ph 
( Mo.) hospita l; a Savann ah ( Mo .) phy
sic ian and surgeon. he was associat ed 
with the Kelley, Long a nd Bake r C lin ic ; 
served ea rl y in his ca reer as a surgeon a t 
St. Joseph and N evada state h ospita ls: 
had served as a member of the Staffs of 
Missouri Methodist and Siste rs hos pit a ls 
in St. Joseph. 

HANSON K. IRELAND, Jr., AB '34 , 
on Oct. 3 1, 1965, in Jack so n, Miss . Sur
vivors include his wife, of 2002 W . 
T ennessee St.. Midl and, Tex. 

Mrs. R aymond Kennedy (GERALD
IN E MOS), Art s '34, o n Apri l 27 , in a 
Burbank (Ca li f.) hospita l; a n ative of 
Kansas C ity , Mo. Su rvived by her hus
ba nd and a daughter, of North Holl y
wood , Ca lif.; h er stepmother ; and a 
brother, G erard I. Mos, Sr. , BS BA '37, 
700 S. Wood land Dr. , Kansas C ity 18. 

Mrs. William J . F uchs (CAROLYN 
JAN E DEUTMAN) , AB '38, o n Oct. 1, 
1%5, in Ok lahoma C it y, Okla. 

V ERDA GRACE RILLER, AM '4 1. 
on April 15, in a motor ca r accide nt 
near Ottawa, Kan. ; had been a F re nch 
teacher at Willi am C hrism an Hi gh 
School, Independence, M o., for 24 yea rs. 
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DAN IE L McDO NALD, LL.B. '43, o n 
A pril 15, in K:lI1s<J s C it y. Mo.; was :1 

reg io na l law ycr with the Departmcnt o f 
H ea lth , Ed llc<l ti o n, :lIld We lfare . Sur
vived by his wife, of 544 1 C hadw ick. 
Shawnee M issio n, Kan .; hi s Illo ther ; and 
two bro th ers, inc lild in g Dr. W ilh"r P .. 
A B '33, BS Meel. '35 , A M '35 , 30 1 N. 
8th St. , St. Jose ph , M o. 

ETH EL D. AND ERSON , M .c d. '44 , 
in Octobe r, 196 1. at Indianol a, Iowa; 
was a teac he r at Simpson Co ll ege. 

FO RR EST L. DRAK E. M. Ed. '44 , o n 
March 26, in Sed a li a, M o .; se rved as 
principal a t three Seda li a e lementary 
schools, and at Smit h-Collo n Hi gh 
Schoo l the re. Survi ved by his wife, of 
424 S. G rand, Sedalia ; a d:lII ghte r, 
Cath erille (Mrs. J ames D ent ) , BS Ed . 
'57, of Kansas C it y, M o., and three 
gra ndchildren . 

V IRGINI A MARIA SIMPSON , AB 
'44, BJ '44, on A pril 15, in Eva nston . 
111 .; h ad been edit or of Beller Roads 
magazine the past II yea rs; form erl y 
worked for U nited Press Inte rn a tional 
in D enver . Survived by four bro thers; 
three s iste rs; and Mrs. J . R. Skidmore, 
9 15 Washington St. , Apt. I W, Eva nsto n. 
wi th w hom she h ad made her ho me since 
193 0. 

BU ELL DARWIN LOC KWOOD. 
Agr ic. '47, o n April 14, in Jeffe rso n C it y, 
Mo.; re tired last August from the Mis
souri Sta te Department of Agriculture. 
Survivo rs inclilde his w ifc. three sons, 
a nd three daughte rs, a ll of the home a t 
32 14 O ld SI. Lou is Rd. , Jeffe rson C it y. 

GEO RGE H ENRY LOTT, M .Ed. '48. 
o n Sept. 15, 1962, in Jeffe rson C ity, Mo. 

A lbert L. Kaegel, Jr. , 8730 Big Bend 
Blvd. , Webste r G roves, Mo. , has notified 
the A IlIrt/n lls of the death of his wife 
(ZELMA BRlTI, BI '51) on Feb. 6. 

STEPHEN A. HOUSE, BS M E '56. 
o n A pril 2 , at a K irksville ( M o.) hos
pita l of injuries susta inecl in a char
te red p lane c rash on M arch 12 ; was an 
engineer for the Northern N atural Gas 
Co ., in Oma ha, N eb. Surv ivo rs include 
a brother, Lcdr. Wayne, Jr. , BS C h. E. 
'53, C OMF AIRMED, FPO, N ew York 
095 2 1, N . Y. 

Arm y Capt. JOSEPH W . PA RE NT , 
AB '60, on April 4, in a M anil a (The 
Philippines) milita ry hos pita l of wounds 
susta ined o n a combat miss io n in Viet 
Nam o n Feb. 6; a me mber of the Spe
c ial Forces , he was a ttempt ing to pro
tect other wo unded soldi e rs when he was 
struck. Survived by his w ife and two 
daughters, of E I P aso, Tex.; his p arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. P arent , 605 S. 
Kirk wood Rd ., St. Loui s_ Mo, 



The boy who wondered what made things tick ... 

now keeps complex machines'ticking'at General Motors 

When Steve Slowinski was eight years 
old, he was lucky enough to find a 
broken-down alarm clock in a vacant 
lot near his home. He took the clock 
apart, and then put it back together so 
it worked perfectly. 

In the days and years that followed, 
Steve considered it a personal chal
lenge when he found anything that 
needed rebuilding. In high school, for 

example, he set up his own repair busi 
ness and within a year his room was 
crowded with faceless clocks, dismem
bered watches, washing machines, 
toasters and other items. You name it 
-Steve could fix it. 

After courses in mechanical arts 
and drafting, Steve joined the Ternstedt 
Division of General Motors. His first 
job-to fix intricate machinery when it 

got fouled up. Today, Steve is the Fore
man of the machine repair team at this 
important GM Division . 

Looking back, it was more than a 
broken alarm clock that a young boy 
found so many years ago. It was, in 
effect, a lifetime career . 

We're mighty glad it worked out 
that way .. . for Steve Slowinski ... and 
for General Motors) 

II!M I General Motors is People ... making better things for you 




